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Calvin H. Pearson 

 

Alfalfa is an herbaceous, deep-rooted 

and quite long-lived perennial legume. It is 

often referred to as the "Queen of the Forag-

es" because it is a highly productive crop 

and one of the most palatable, nutritious, 

and widely adapted forage species.  The 

term "alfalfa" is Arabic meaning "best fod-

der."  In Europe, alfalfa is referred to as “lu-

cerne”.  It is grown in most areas of the 

United States under a wide range of envi-

ronments; from high elevations with very 

short growing seasons to low elevations 

where production occurs year round.   

Domestication of the horse began around 

2500 B.C. somewhere in the Ukraine or In-

ner Asia. The care, feeding, and breeding of 

horses were of supreme importance, espe-

cially for kings and aristocracy.  The horse 

was valuable for conducting war and con-

quering at greater distances.  It was at this 

time that alfalfa also began to be domesti-

cated, perhaps to provide feed for horses. 

Alfalfa is the oldest domesticated crop 

grown exclusively for forage. 

The Spaniards introduced alfalfa to the 

western hemisphere in the 16th century.  Al-

falfa was successfully grown in the irrigated 

desert oases around Lima, Peru by 1650.  It 

was first grown in the United States in 

Georgia in 1736.  Early attempts to grow 

alfalfa in various regions of the eastern 

states were not always successful. The crop 

did not spread north from Mexico until the 

late 19th century. Introductions of alfalfa 

into California from Peru in 1841 and from 

Chile around 1850 resulted in rapid expan-

sion of production through Great Britain and 

on into the Colorado Rockies. 

 

 
Fig. 1. Alfalfa is  "Queen of the Forages" because 

it is highly productive, nutritious, and widely 

adapted. 

 

In Colorado during the late 19th century, 

cattle grazed the open range but the land was 

soon overstocked and overgrazed. When se-

vere winters occurred, large numbers of li-

vestock died because feed was scarce.  This 

prompted the development of haying, first 

with native grasses in meadows along 

streams and then with alfalfa produced using 

newly developed irrigation methods.  

Alfalfa has become one of the three most 

valuable crops in Colorado. In 2009, 3.32 

million tons of alfalfa hay were produced in 

Colorado on 850,000 acres with an esti-

mated value of $457 million. In some years, 

the value of alfalfa in Colorado exceeds that 

of wheat and corn.   

The information contained in this section 

on alfalfa is intended to provide the reader 

with sufficient detail to set production objec-

tives and goals and to make informed deci-

sions to produce high quality alfalfa in the 

Intermountain areas of Colorado and sur-

rounding states.  
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Calvin H. Pearson and Rod Sharp 

 

Alfalfa is grown throughout the Inter-

mountain West under a wide range of condi-

tions. These growing conditions include a 

diversity of elevations, soil types, irrigation 

water availability and quality, field slopes, 

and management practices. Specific condi-

tions that exist on farms and ranches must be 

considered when selecting a variety.  

As with other inputs and management 

considerations, varieties selected for plant-

ing should meet the objectives of the forage 

system on the farm or ranch. How alfalfa fits 

into cropping systems and crop rotations 

may influence the alfalfa varieties that are 

selected for planting.  Additionally, alfalfa 

grown for the dairy market (more cuttings 

and a possible shorter stand life) versus the 

hay feed market (few harvests and longer 

stand life) can be affected by the alfalfa va-

riety planted on the farm. 

Producers should select varieties based 

on personal study and thoughtful considera-

tion using as much factual (quantitative da-

ta) information as possible. Check with your 

local Extension office or Agricultural Expe-

riment Station for yield performance data 

and other plant performance characteristics 

of varieties that interest you (csucrops.com). 

Ask your local seed dealer, crop consultant, 

or seed representative for additional infor-

mation. Information about varieties obtained 

from neighbors may be useful, but testimo-

nials can be highly subjective. 

More than one variety should be planted 

on farms with large acreages of alfalfa. Va-

rieties have unique strengths and weak-

nesses. Planting several varieties will reduce 

the risk of poor performance if one variety 

fails to meet production expectations. After 

thorough study, producers should select sev-

eral varieties that appear well suited to their 

farm or ranch. Test strips of these varieties 

should be planted to check performance un-

der specific field and management condi-

tions. 

There are a large number of alfalfa va-

rieties available for commercial production 

in the U.S. Such a large number of varieties 

present a challenge to growers to select va-

rieties from such a large number of possi-

bilities. A listing of varieties available for 

planting in the United States is located on-

line at http://www.alfalfa.org/. Under the 

“Education” drop down list, click on “alfalfa 

variety leaflet”.  

The major factors that should be consi-

dered when selecting alfalfa varieties are 

listed in Table 1 and are discussed below. 
 

Table 1.  Major factors to consider when select-

ing an alfalfa variety. 

 Yield potential 

 Disease resistance 

 Winter hardiness/Fall dormancy 

 Forage quality 

 Special conditions and specialty 

traits (i.e. high water table, grazing, 

dryland, biotech traits) 

 

Yield Potential 

Forage yield has a direct effect on prof-

itability (Fig. 1). Producers should utilize 

comparison data for varieties. Don’t rely on 

subjective information on which to base a 

decision for selecting a variety. At the West-

ern Colorado Research Center at Fruita we 

routinely conduct variety performance tests 

for alfalfa. Yield data are summarized an-

http://www.alfalfa.org/
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nually and made available to the public. Re-

sults of these trials are posted on the Internet 

after each cutting. This information is avail-

able at www.csucrops.com. There are sever-

al other locations in the western states where 

alfalfa variety performance tests are con-

ducted. 

Look for other alfalfa forage yield tests 

conducted by universities, seed companies, 

consultants, and others that are similar to 

your conditions. Tests should be conducted 

under comparable climates, soils, elevation, 

irrigation conditions, management practices, 

and pest pressures. Today, in many cases, 

check varieties used for comparison are not 

"old" varieties, such as Ranger. Also, varie-

ties used for comparison purposes are typi-

cally within the same fall dormancy.  

Some people may be lured into planting 

“old” varieties. Avoid planting old varieties 

of alfalfa. Yields of old varieties such as 

Ranger, Vernal, and Lahontan, are low in 

comparison to more recently developed va-

rieties (Table 2). In fact, these old varieties 

often have the lowest yields under these test 

conditions. 

If at all possible, identify varieties that 

 are high yielding at two or more locations 

and for more than one year. In other words, 

using only first year yield data should be 

avoided when making variety selection deci-

sions. Preferably, yield information is avail-

able for the life of the stand. Varieties that 

are high yielding across several locations 

and years indicate performance stability un-

der changing conditions. 
 

Disease Resistance 
Resistance to many of the major diseases 

found in the U.S. and western states have 

been bred into new varieties. The most im-

portant alfalfa diseases in western Colorado 

requiring highly resistant varieties are bac-

terial wilt, phytophthora root rot, fusarium 

wilt, and nematodes. Most new varieties re-

leased to the public contain 

resistance to bacterial wilt and phytophthora 

root rot. Standardized tests are used by alfal-

fa breeders to characterize the level of dis-

ease resistance in alfalfa varieties. Resis-

tances ratings used in alfalfa are different 

than those used for many other crops. High 

resistance in alfalfa does not mean that 

100% of plants are resistant as assumed by 

some people (Table 3). 
 

 

Alfalfa stem nematodes are a serious 

problem in western Colorado and many oth-

 

 

 

 

 
Table 2. Performance of "old" alfalfa varieties at 

Fruita, Colorado (1984-1995). 

Variety 

No. of 

location 

years 

Percent 

of test 

average 

Ranking 

Lahontan 6 88 18 of 20 

Ranger 13 88 17 of 18 

Vernal 6 91 13 of 15 

Table 3. Rating categories used for describing 

disease resistance in alfalfa. 
% Resistant 

Plants 

Resistant 

Class 
Abbreviation 

>50 
High  

Resistance 
HR 

31-50 Resistance R 

15-30 
Moderate 

Resistance 
MR 

6-14 
Low 

Resistance 
LR 

0-14 Susceptible S 

Fig. 1. For risk management purposes, several 

adapted alfalfa varieties should be planted, espe-

cially on farms with large acreages of alfalfa. 
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er locations in the West U.S., as well as in 

other areas of the region (Fig. 2). These ne-

matodes invade the plant causing yield loss, 

stand decline, and may predispose the plant 

to invasion by other pathogens. 

Varieties selected for planting in loca-

tions know to have nematodes should have 

high resistance to nematodes. 

 

Roundup-Ready
®
 Alfalfa Varieties 

Alfalfa varieties have been developed 

recently that are tolerant to Roundup (gly-

phosate) herbicide. Roundup-Ready alfalfa 

was deregulated and released for commer-

cial production in the United States but does 

carry with it some restrictions, particularly 

related to exports. This technology allows 

growers to apply Roundup to alfalfa as pre-

scribed on the herbicide label without harm-

ing the alfalfa crop. In the time since Roun-

dup-Ready alfalfa varieties have become 

available, the number of companies licensed 

to sell Roundup-Ready alfalfa and the num-

ber of varieties available in the marketplace 

has increased dramatically. During the pe-

riod between 2005-2007, 22 seed suppliers 

collectively offered 41 varieties of Roun-

dup-Ready alfalfa. These new varieties are 

spread across several fall dormancies but the 

most common is fall dormancy 4. 

Growers who plant Roundup-Ready al-

falfa for forage production are required to 

sign and comply with a Technology Agree-

ment (a Monsanto license). This Technology 

Agreement specifies how the crop is to be 

managed for production; outlines guidelines 

for how the alfalfa forage is to be marketed; 

how the stand is to be taken out; and other 

considerations.  Roundup-Ready alfalfa seed 

cannot be produced for any purpose without 

a separate seed company contract. Growers 

must also follow the Technology Use Guide 

and other supplemental information as pro-

vided by Monsanto. Growers must also pay 

a technology fee when they purchase the 

seed.  The cost of the seed along with the 

technology fee increases the price of the 

seed compared to that for conventional alfal-

fa seed. In general, in the western United 

States, the price of Roundup-Ready alfalfa 

seed is approximately 2 times higher than 

conventional seed. Accordingly, the price of 

Roundup-Ready alfalfa seed often ranges 

from $5.50 to $6.50 per pound; however, 

according to some university studies, the 

higher seed cost is typically offset by im-

provements in weed control performance, 

yield, and forage quality. Roundup-Ready 

technology may have value in the establish-

ment year of alfalfa, extending the life of an 

alfalfa stand, fields with high annual weed 

pressure, fields with perennial weeds prob-

lems, and others.   

  

Stand Persistence 
Stand persistence in Intermountain West 

locations varies because of environmental 

factors and management practices. Envi-

ronmental factors such as cold temperatures, 

snow cover, soil fertility, and irrigation wa-

ter management affect stand persistence. 

Management practices such as cutting sche-

dule, fall harvest management, fertilizer ap-

plications, and varietal selection also affect 

stand persistence. 

Stand life in the mountain states varies 

considerably, ranging from three years up to 

Fig. 2. Alfalfa stem nematodes are a serious prob-

lem in western Colorado. White flagging as shown 

in the photograph is diagnostic for the presence of 

alfalfa stem nematodes. 
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twenty years. Generally, in many of the low 

elevation valley areas, alfalfa stands are in 

production from three to five years while at 

higher elevations stands are often in produc-

tion much longer. However, longer stand life 

may be related to producer acceptance of 

low yields. 

Stand persistence at higher elevations 

depends primarily on winter hardiness while 

stand persistence in low valley areas de-

pends heavily on the disease resistance of 

the variety. 

 

Winter hardiness is a more 

accurate indicator of winter 

survival than fall dormancy 
 

 

Winter Hardiness/Fall Dormancy 
Fall dormancy rating has been consi-

dered by many people to also mean winter 

hardiness. Fall dormancy and winter hardi-

ness are not synonymous terms, particularly 

in modern alfalfa varieties. 

Fall dormancy rating is from 1 (very 

dormant) to 11 (very nondormant). Histori-

cally, the general rule has been to choose a 

fall dormancy rating equal to the number of 

harvests. Fall dormancy of alfalfa is based 

on morphological characteristics of the ve-

getative growth observed in the fall after the 

last cutting. The expression of fall dormancy 

results from the combined effects of short 

days and cool temperatures. Under short-day 

conditions, differences among dormant and 

nondormant varieties are magnified at low 

temperatures. Under the long-day conditions 

of spring and summer there is little differ-

ence in regrowth between dormant and non-

dormant varieties. Under short-day condi-

tions, hardy varieties have the greatest dor-

mancy response, and nonhardy varieties 

have the least. Thus, a decrease in photope-

riod and temperature causes a greater de-

crease in the top growth of fall dormant va-

rieties than in the nondormant varieties. Va-

rieties adapted to southern regions have a 

more erect, taller regrowth while northern 

varieties produce long or short, prostrate 

stems. 

Winter hardiness, in contrast, is the ca-

pacity of a plant to withstand winter injury 

and plant loss and provides a more accurate 

indicator of winter survival than does fall 

dormancy. The scale for winter hardiness 

ranges from 1 (very winter hardy to 6 (no 

winter survival). Winter hardiness evalua-

tions are a recent determination that was in-

itiated in 1995 and was revised in 2003 (see 

http://www.naaic.org/stdtests/ wintersurvi-

valnew.htm). It is a trait of critical impor-

tance for alfalfa grown in the northern Unit-

ed States. Winter hardiness of alfalfa varie-

ties is best determined when varieties are 

exposed each year to harsh winter condi-

tions. However, winter conditions vary each 

year making a consistent, accurate mea-

surement of winter hardiness difficult. Thus, 

consistent assessment of winter hardiness is 

more difficult to obtain than fall dormancy. 

For years, fall dormancy has been used 

as a predictor of winter hardiness. The asso-

ciation of fall dormancy with winter survival 

is no longer valid. For example, alfalfa va-

rieties are now available with fall dorman-

cies of 4-5 but have winter survival ratings 

of 1-3. This results in alfalfa with higher 

yield potential but does not compromise 

winter survival. Such new varieties are fast-

er to recover after cutting and are well suited 

for green chop or when hay can be dried and 

baled quickly to avoid regrowth into win-

drows.  

While fall dormancy may be an indicator 

of winter hardiness there are alfalfa varie-

ties, for example, that are fall dormant but 

not very winter hardy. It becomes difficult to 

determine how varieties will perform in spe-

cific locations just by looking at their fall 

dormancy ratings. Variety performance tests 

and grower experience at specific locations 

are valuable in providing alfalfa growers 
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with information to assist them in selecting 

varieties that perform well on their farm or 

ranch. 

Varieties best adapted to mountain west 

conditions need moderate winter hardiness 

for low valley areas and increased winter 

hardiness for higher elevations (Fig. 3). 

Non-winter hardy varieties are likely to ex-

perience plant losses in many years in the 

Intermountain West. Varieties that are ex-

tremely winter hardy generally produce 

lower yields because of early fall dormancy 

and slower regrowth in the spring and fol-

lowing harvests. 

The National Alfalfa & Forage Alliance 

publishes variety characterization informa-

tion for alfalfa varieties that are currently 

available for purchase in the United States. 

This organization is a good source of infor-

mation to check ratings for winter survival, 

fall dormancy, pest resistance, and other 

plant characteristics of a large number of 

alfalfa varieties. This alfalfa variety infor-

mation is available online at 

www.alfalfa.org. 

 

 

 

 

Forage Quality 
In recent years, hay quality has become 

more important in determining selling price. 

The quality of the hay required to meet the 

needs of the end user must be determined. 

Hay quality needs of animals vary, depend-

ing on animal species, its age, and use. 

Many factors have a significant impact 

on hay quality. Some of these factors, such 

as stage of maturity, weeds, fertilizer, irriga-

tion, insects, and diseases, have a greater 

impact on forage quality than the variety. 

Nevertheless, when establishing a compre-

hensive production system, hay quality of a 

variety should be considered. Some varieties 

are known to be more difficult than others to 

obtain high quality hay.  

Developing varieties with improved fo-

rage quality and reduced lignin is currently 

an important focus of many alfalfa breeders. 

Multifoliate alfalfa varieties have been 

shown to produce higher quality hay than 

some of the traditional alfalfas. Improved 

forage quality of multifoliate over trifoliate 

alfalfas appears to be more evident when 

multifoliate expression levels are high.  In 

the future, technologies such as herbicide-

tolerant alfalfa (e.g., Roundup-Ready) may 

help hay growers better manage weeds that 

negatively impact forage quality, marketa-

bility, and hay selling price (Fig. 4). 

Fig. 3. Varieties adapted to western Colorado need 

moderate winter hardiness for low valley areas 

and increased winter hardiness for higher eleva-

tions. 

Fig. 4. In recent times, hay quality has become 

more important in marketing alfalfa hay and in 

determining selling price. 
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Special Considerations 
Special considerations for variety selec-

tion may be important to meet unique field 

and management conditions. A producer 

who decides to grow alfalfa in a field that 

has a high water table should seed a variety 

that tolerates high water tables. Fields that 

are routinely grazed should be planted with 

a variety that is adapted for grazing. A varie-

ty adapted to dryland conditions will likely 

be different than varieties that are suited to 

irrigated conditions. 

 

Varieties, Brands, and Blends 
Growers who purchase named varieties 

of officially certified seeds are assured of 

variety performance and genetic integrity. 

Certified ("blue tag") seed is widely availa-

ble and highly recommended for reliable 

performance. Each certified, registered alfal-

fa variety is a distinct genetic variety. Unlike 

registered varieties, seeds sold as blends, 

brands, variety not stated, and commons are 

not pedigreed and they cannot be certified. 

Today, most genetic material of alfalfa is 

developed by private breeding companies. 

The rights to genetic material may be sold to 

other companies who, in turn, affix their 

company's variety, brand, or blend name. 

Alfalfas may be marketed as a single varie-

ty, or mixed into a blend or sold as a variety-

not-stated branded product.  

Diverse business arrangements make it 

difficult to determine how new and novel 

some of these varieties, brands, and blends 

really are. Alfalfa seed sold as non-certified 

blends is impossible to assess because from 

year to year, the percentage of each compo-

nent variety can change; thus, the perfor-

mance of the blend may also change. Some 

blends may contain one variety, and/or be 

diluted with other filler varieties that could 

be low-yielding or less persistent. 

 

 

 

Seed Price 
Seed costs of conventional alfalfa varie-

ties are approximately 5% of the total cost of 

establishing alfalfa when allocated across 

the life of the stand (assuming a 4-year stand 

life) while by comparison the seed costs of 

Roundup Ready alfalfa varieties are approx-

imately 10%. Seed of a variety that costs 

more, yields more, and has more value is 

worth the extra investment in seed costs. Se-

lecting an alfalfa variety based only on seed 

price is shortsighted. However, buying high-

priced seed of a variety that does not per-

form better than seed of a low-priced variety 

is not wise. 

Controlling input costs and maximizing 

hay yields and selling price are critical for 

profitable alfalfa hay production. Table 4 

shows the relationship among production 

costs, yield, and selling price.  Keeping pro-

duction costs low, while maximizing yields 

and selling price will result in more profits 

than when yields and selling prices are low 

and production costs are high. This data ta-

ble shows in a quantitative manner how 

these three factors work together to affect 

the net returns or profits of alfalfa hay pro-

duction in western Colorado.  

Tables 5-14 shows estimated costs and 

returns per acre of irrigated alfalfa grown in 

western Colorado using conventional and 

Roundup-Ready alfalfa varieties. These crop 

enterprise budgets are an estimate of poten-

tial profitability based on the assumptions of 

the input data. Costs and returns for specific 

farms will vary and hence it is important for 

producers to conduct their own analysis to 

determine how various inputs will affect the 

profitability on their farm/ranch. 

The enterprise budgets in Tables 5-14 

are for fall establishment and for each year 

of the 4-year life of the stand. The main dif-

ferences between establishing Roundup-

Ready alfalfa and conventional alfalfa were 

higher seed costs for Roundup-Ready alfal-

fa. The cost to establish Roundup-Ready 
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alfalfa was $72.09 more per acre than for 

conventional alfalfa. There was a $9.47 

higher return per acre with Roundup-Ready 

alfalfa than conventional alfalfa for each of 

the 4 years of hay production because of 

lower herbicide costs for Roundup-Ready 

alfalfa. 

Over the life of the stand, conventional 

alfalfa was just slightly more profitable than 

Roundup-Ready. However, hay yields and 

hay quality of Roundup-Ready alfalfa and 

conventional alfalfa varieties were assumed 

to be the same. Also, market prices were   

also assumed to be the same for both 

Roundup-Ready varieties and conventional 

alfalfa varieties. If the alfalfa stand does not 

thin and weed control is superior over the 

life of the stand by growing Roundup-Ready 

alfalfa varieties and this translates into high-

er hay quality and a higher selling price, it is 

possible for growers to obtain increased 

profits with Roundup-Ready alfalfa varie-

ties. Thus, it is important for producers to 

conduct their own analysis using input data 

specific for their farm/ranch to determine 

which varieties are best suited for their op-

eration. 

 

 
Table 4.  Net return per acre of irrigated alfalfa in western Colorado as affected by production costs, yield, 

and selling price.  

Yield 

ton/acre 

Price 

per ton 

----------------------------------Cost per acre----------------------------------- 

200 250 300 350 400 450 

3.5 

100 

150 100 50 0 -50 -100 

4.5 250 200 150 100 50 0 

5.5 350 300 250 200 150 100 

6.5 450 400 350 300 250 200 

7.5 550 500 450 400 350 300 

8.5 650 600 550 500 450 400 

3.5 

110 

185 135 85 35 -15 -65 

4.5 295 245 195 145 95 45 

5.5 405 355 305 255 205 155 

6.5 515 465 415 365 315 265 

7.5 625 575 525 475 425 375 

8.5 735 685 635 585 535 485 

3.5 

120 

220 170 120 70 20 -30 

4.5 340 290 240 190 140 90 

5.5 460 410 360 310 260 210 

6.5 580 530 480 430 380 330 

7.5 700 650 600 550 500 450 

8.5 820 770 720 670 620 570 

3.5 

130 

255 205 155 105 55 5 

4.5 385 335 285 235 185 135 

5.5 515 465 415 365 315 265 

6.5 645 595 545 495 445 395 

7.5 775 725 675 625 575 525 

8.5 905 855 805 755 705 655 

3.5 

140 

290 240 190 140 90 40 

4.5 430 380 330 280 230 180 

5.5 570 520 470 420 370 320 

6.5 710 660 610 560 510 460 

7.5 850 800 750 700 650 600 

8.5 990 940 890 840 790 740 
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Table 5.  Summary of Estimated Costs and Returns per Acre Establishing Irrigated Alfalfa Hay In West-

ern Colorado. 

ITEM UNIT 

PRICE 

(dollars) QUANTITY AMOUNT 

YOUR 

FARM 

(dollars) 

INCOME       

 Alfalfa Hay  Ton 0.00 0.0 0.00 0.00 

TOTAL INCOME      0.00 

DIRECT EXPENSES       

 Fertilizers Acre 280.00 1.0  280.00 

 Irrigation Supplies Acre 10.50 1.0  10.50 

 Seed/Plants Acre 54.00 1.0  54.00 

 Hand Labor  Hour 10.00  0.08 0.78 

 Irrigate Labor  Hour 10.00  1.00 10.00 

 Operator Labor  Hour 12.00  0.97 11.63 

 Diesel Fuel  Gallon 2.26 6.89  15.57 

 Repair & Maintenance Acre 5.22 1.0  5.22 

 Interest on Op. Cap. Acre 6.96 1.0  6.96 

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES    394.66 

RETURNS ABOVE DIRECT EXPENSES -394.66 

TOTAL FIXED EXPENSES 21.98 

TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES   416.64 

RETURNS ABOVE TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES -416.64 

Note: Cost of production estimates are as of December 15, 2008 
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Table 6. Summary of Estimated Costs and Returns per Acre Irrigated Alfalfa Hay-First Year in Western 

Colorado. 

ITEM UNIT 

PRICE 

(dollars) QUANTITY AMOUNT 

YOUR 

FARM 

(dollars) 

INCOME        

 Alfalfa Hay Ton 138.00 7.5 1035.00 1035.00 

TOTAL INCOME      1035.00 

DIRECT EXPENSES       

 Fertilizers  Acre 78.00 1.0  78.00 

 Herbicides  Acre 44.48 1.0  44.48 

 Insecticides  Acre 8.00 1.0  8.00 

 Irrigation Supplies Acre 42.00 1.0  42.00 

 Seed/Plants  Acre 13.50 1.0  13.50 

 Custom Fert/Lime Acre 5.00 1.0  5.00 

 Hand Labor  Hour 10.00  1.54 15.42 

 Irrigate Labor  Hour 10.00  4.00 40.00 

 Operator Labor  Hour 12.00  1.15 13.83 

 Diesel Fuel  Gallon 2.26 10.90  24.66 

 Repair & Maintenance Acre 13.93 1.0  13.93 

 Interest on Op. Cap. Acre 14.13 1.0  14.13 

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES    312.95 

RETURNS ABOVE DIRECT EXPENSES 722.05 

TOTAL FIXED EXPENSES 34.22 

TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES 347.17 

RETURNS ABOVE TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES 687.83 

Note: Cost of production estimates are as of December 15, 2008. 
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Table 7. Summary of Estimated Costs and Returns per Acre Irrigated Alfalfa Hay-Second Year in Western 

Colorado. 

ITEM UNIT 

PRICE 

(dollars) QUANTITY AMOUNT 

YOUR 

FARM 

(dollars) 

INCOME        

 Alfalfa Hay Ton 138.00 6.75  931.50 

TOTAL INCOME      931.50 

DIRECT EXPENSES       

 Fertilizers  Acre 78.00 1.0  78.00 

 Herbicides  Acre 44.48 1.0  44.48 

 Insecticides  Acre 8.00 1.0  8.00 

 Irrigation Supplies Acre 42.00 1.0  42.00 

 Seed/Plants  Acre 13.50 1.0  13.50 

 Custom Fert/Lime Acre 5.00 1.0  5.00 

 Hand Labor  Hour 10.00  1.54 15.42 

 Irrigate Labor  Hour 10.00  4.00 40.00 

 Operator Labor  Hour 12.00  1.15 13.83 

 Diesel Fuel  Gallon 2.26 10.90  24.66 

 Repair & Maintenance Acre 13.93 1.0  13.93 

 Interest on Op. Cap. Acre 14.13 1.0  14.13 

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES    312.95 

RETURNS ABOVE DIRECT EXPENSES 618.55 

TOTAL FIXED EXPENSES 34.22 

TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES 347.17 

RETURNS ABOVE TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES 584.33 

Note: Cost of production estimates are as of December 15, 2008. 
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Table 8. Summary of Estimated Costs and Returns per Acre Irrigated Alfalfa Hay-Third Year in Western 

Colorado. 

ITEM UNIT 

PRICE 

(dollars) QUANTITY AMOUNT 

YOUR 

FARM 

(dollars) 

INCOME        

 Alfalfa Hay Ton 138.00 5.50  759.00 

TOTAL INCOME      759.00 

DIRECT EXPENSES       

 Fertilizers  Acre 78.00 1.0  78.00 

 Herbicides  Acre 44.48 1.0  44.48 

 Insecticides  Acre 8.00 1.0  8.00 

 Irrigation Supplies Acre 42.00 1.0  42.00 

 Seed/Plants  Acre 13.50 1.0  13.50 

 Custom Fert/Lime Acre 5.00 1.0  5.00 

 Hand Labor  Hour 10.00  1.54 15.42 

 Irrigate Labor  Hour 10.00  4.00 40.00 

 Operator Labor  Hour 12.00  1.15 13.83 

 Diesel Fuel  Gallon 2.26 10.90  24.66 

 Repair & Maintenance Acre 13.93 1.0  13.93 

 Interest on Op. Cap. Acre 14.13 1.0  14.13 

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES    312.95 

RETURNS ABOVE DIRECT EXPENSES 446.05 

TOTAL FIXED EXPENSES 34.22 

TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES 347.17 

RETURNS ABOVE TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES 411.83 

Note: Cost of production estimates are as of December 15, 2008. 
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Table 9. Summary of Estimated Costs and Returns per Acre Irrigated Alfalfa Hay-Fourth Year in Western 

Colorado. 

ITEM UNIT 

PRICE 

(dollars) QUANTITY AMOUNT 

YOUR 

FARM 

(dollars) 

INCOME        

 Alfalfa Hay Ton 138.00 5.00  690.00 

TOTAL INCOME      690.00 

DIRECT EXPENSES       

 Fertilizers  Acre 78.00 1.0  78.00 

 Herbicides  Acre 44.48 1.0  44.48 

 Insecticides  Acre 8.00 1.0  8.00 

 Irrigation Supplies Acre 42.00 1.0  42.00 

 Seed/Plants  Acre 13.50 1.0  13.50 

 Custom Fert/Lime Acre 5.00 1.0  5.00 

 Hand Labor  Hour 10.00  1.54 15.42 

 Irrigate Labor  Hour 10.00  4.00 40.00 

 Operator Labor  Hour 12.00  1.15 13.83 

 Diesel Fuel  Gallon 2.26 10.90  24.66 

 Repair & Maintenance Acre 13.93 1.0  13.93 

 Interest on Op. Cap. Acre 14.13 1.0  14.13 

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES    312.95 

RETURNS ABOVE DIRECT EXPENSES 377.05 

TOTAL FIXED EXPENSES 34.22 

TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES 347.17 

RETURNS ABOVE TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES 342.83 

Note: Cost of production estimates are as of December 15, 2008. 
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Table 10. Summary of Estimated Costs and Returns per Acre Establishing Irrigated Alfalfa Roundup 

Ready in Western Colorado. 

ITEM UNIT 

PRICE 

(dollars) QUANTITY AMOUNT 

YOUR 

FARM 

(dollars) 

INCOME        

 Alfalfa Hay Ton 0.00 0.00  0.00 

TOTAL INCOME      0.00 

DIRECT EXPENSES       

 Fertilizers  Acre 280.00 1.00  280.00 

 Irrigation Supplies Acre 10.50 1.00  10.50 

 Seed/Plants  Acre 124.38 1.00  124.38 

 Hand Labor  Hour 10.00  0.08 0.78 

 Irrigate Labor  Hour 10.00  1.00 10.00 

 Operator Labor  Hour 12.00  0.97 11.63 

 Diesel Fuel  Gallon 2.26  6.89 15.57 

 Repair & Maintenance Acre 5.22 1.00  5.22 

 Interest on Op. Cap. Acre 7.89 1.00  7.89 

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES    466.75 

RETURNS ABOVE DIRECT EXPENSES -466.75 

TOTAL FIXED EXPENSES 21.98 

TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES 488.73 

RETURNS ABOVE TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES -488.73 

Note: Cost of production estimates are as of December 15, 2008. 
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Table 11. Summary of Estimated Costs and Returns per Acre Irrigated Alfalfa Hay-First Year-Roundup 

Ready in Western Colorado. 

ITEM UNIT 

PRICE 

(dollars) QUANTITY AMOUNT 

YOUR 

FARM 

(dollars) 

INCOME        

 Alfalfa Hay Ton 138.00 7.50  1035.00 

TOTAL INCOME      1035.00 

DIRECT EXPENSES       

 Fertilizers  Acre 78.00 1.0  78.00 

 Herbicides  Acre 18.04 1.0  18.04 

 Insecticides  Acre 8.00 1.0  8.00 

 Irrigation Supplies Acre 42.00 1.0  42.00 

 Seed/Plants  Acre 31.10 1.0  31.50 

 Custom Fert/Lime Acre 5.00 1.0  5.00 

 Hand Labor  Hour 10.00  1.54 15.42 

 Irrigate Labor  Hour 10.00  4.00 40.00 

 Operator Labor  Hour 12.00  1.15 13.83 

 Diesel Fuel  Gallon 2.26 10.90  24.66 

 Repair & Maintenance Acre 13.93 1.0  13.93 

 Interest on Op. Cap. Acre 13.50 1.0  13.50 

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES    303.48 

RETURNS ABOVE DIRECT EXPENSES 731.52 

TOTAL FIXED EXPENSES 34.22 

TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES 337.70 

RETURNS ABOVE TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES 697.30 

Note: Cost of production estimates are as of December 15, 2008. 
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Table 12. Summary of Estimated Costs and Returns per Acre Irrigated Alfalfa Hay-Second Year-Roundup 

Ready in Western Colorado. 

ITEM UNIT 

PRICE 

(dollars) QUANTITY AMOUNT 

YOUR 

FARM 

(dollars) 

INCOME        

 Alfalfa Hay Ton 138.00 6.75  931.50 

TOTAL INCOME      931.50 

DIRECT EXPENSES       

 Fertilizers  Acre 78.00 1.0  78.00 

 Herbicides  Acre 18.04 1.0  18.04 

 Insecticides  Acre 8.00 1.0  8.00 

 Irrigation Supplies Acre 42.00 1.0  42.00 

 Seed/Plants  Acre 31.10 1.0  31.50 

 Custom Fert/Lime Acre 5.00 1.0  5.00 

 Hand Labor  Hour 10.00  1.54 15.42 

 Irrigate Labor  Hour 10.00  4.00 40.00 

 Operator Labor  Hour 12.00  1.15 13.83 

 Diesel Fuel  Gallon 2.26 10.90  24.66 

 Repair & Maintenance Acre 13.93 1.0  13.93 

 Interest on Op. Cap. Acre 13.50 1.0  13.50 

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES    303.48 

RETURNS ABOVE DIRECT EXPENSES 628.02 

TOTAL FIXED EXPENSES 34.22 

TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES 337.70 

RETURNS ABOVE TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES 593.80 

Note: Cost of production estimates are as of December 15, 2008. 
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Table 13. Summary of Estimated Costs and Returns per Acre Irrigated Alfalfa Hay-Third Year-Roundup 

Ready in Western Colorado. 

ITEM UNIT 

PRICE 

(dollars) QUANTITY AMOUNT 

YOUR 

FARM 

(dollars) 

INCOME        

 Alfalfa Hay Ton 138.00 5.50  759.00 

TOTAL INCOME      759.00 

DIRECT EXPENSES       

 Fertilizers  Acre 78.00 1.0  78.00 

 Herbicides  Acre 18.04 1.0  18.04 

 Insecticides  Acre 8.00 1.0  8.00 

 Irrigation Supplies Acre 42.00 1.0  42.00 

 Seed/Plants  Acre 31.10 1.0  31.50 

 Custom Fert/Lime Acre 5.00 1.0  5.00 

 Hand Labor  Hour 10.00  1.54 15.42 

 Irrigate Labor  Hour 10.00  4.00 40.00 

 Operator Labor  Hour 12.00  1.15 13.83 

 Diesel Fuel  Gallon 2.26 10.90  24.66 

 Repair & Maintenance Acre 13.93 1.0  13.93 

 Interest on Op. Cap. Acre 13.50 1.0  13.50 

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES    303.48 

RETURNS ABOVE DIRECT EXPENSES 455.52 

TOTAL FIXED EXPENSES 34.22 

TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES 337.70 

RETURNS ABOVE TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES 421.30 

Note: Cost of production estimates are as of December 15, 2008. 
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Table 14. Summary of Estimated Costs and Returns per Acre Irrigated Alfalfa Hay-Fourth Year-Roundup 

Ready in Western Colorado. 

ITEM UNIT 

PRICE 

(dollars) QUANTITY AMOUNT 

YOUR 

FARM 

(dollars) 

INCOME        

 Alfalfa Hay Ton 138.0 5.00  690.00 

TOTAL INCOME      690.00 

DIRECT EXPENSES       

 Fertilizers  Acre 78.00 1.0  78.00 

 Herbicides  Acre 18.04 1.0  18.04 

 Insecticides  Acre 8.00 1.0  8.00 

 Irrigation Supplies Acre 42.00 1.0  42.00 

 Seed/Plants  Acre 31.10 1.0  31.50 

 Custom Fert/Lime Acre 5.00 1.0  5.00 

 Hand Labor  Hour 10.00  1.54 15.42 

 Irrigate Labor  Hour 10.00  4.00 40.00 

 Operator Labor  Hour 12.00  1.15 13.83 

 Diesel Fuel  Gallon 2.26 10.90  24.66 

 Repair & Maintenance Acre 13.93 1.0  13.93 

 Interest on Op. Cap. Acre 13.50 1.0  13.50 

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES    303.48 

RETURNS ABOVE DIRECT EXPENSES 386.52 

TOTAL FIXED EXPENSES 34.22 

TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES 337.70 

RETURNS ABOVE TOTAL SPECIFIED EXPENSES 352.30 

Note: Cost of production estimates are as of December 15, 2008. 
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Calvin H. Pearson and C.J. Mucklow 

 

High yields of alfalfa cannot be obtained 

without a dense, vigorous plant stand (Fig. 

1). Poor stands of alfalfa will often lead to 

low yields, a shortened stand life, more 

weeds, reduced forage quality, and low prof-

its. 

Careful and thorough advance planning 

is important when establishing alfalfa. Poor 

alfalfa stands are not easily remedied after 

planting and, in most cases, attempts to 

thicken existing alfalfa stands will fail. 

 

Field Selection 
Topography 

Field topography varies widely in many 

fields. Level fields permit uniform water 

distribution and infiltration. Water that 

ponds in low spots can damage alfalfa 

stands. 

Leveling is usually necessary in uneven 

fields. In areas where large soils cuts are 

made, less productive soil often occurs in 

those parts of the field. This may result in 

varied productivity across the field, and tar-

geted, specific management may be neces-

sary to improve yields in these less produc-

tive areas of the field. 

 

Physical properties 

Alfalfa grows best on well-drained, deep 

soils. These soils permit alfalfa to develop 

an extensive root system to explore a large 

soil volume so roots can obtain the water 

and nutrients needed to support a large, 

healthy plant. Soil compaction and other soil 

problems that restrict root growth will limit 

plant productivity. 

When grown on soils with poor internal 

drainage and subsoil physical properties 

which restrict root growth, alfalfa is likely to 

experience an increased incidence of root rot 

diseases. A low soil-oxygen content that 

typically occurs in wet soils will adversely 

affect alfalfa growth. 

To achieve optimum alfalfa establish-

ment, production, and stand persistence, a 

well-drained soil is essential. However, sa-

tisfactory alfalfa production can be obtained 

on moderately well-drained soils when ideal 

soils do not exist. 

 

Chemical properties 

A fertilizer management program should 

be developed well in advance of planting. 

This will require sampling the field and ob-

taining a soil analysis to determine the nu-

trient status of the field. Nutrient deficien-

cies are usually easily corrected with the ap-

propriate fertilizer and application rate. 

Fig. 1. A dense, vigorous alfalfa stand is essential 

to obtain high yields. 
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Some soils may contain toxic levels of 

elements (salts) that could limit the produc-

tivity of the field. Toxic chemicals in the 

soil or inadequate soil fertility that could 

adversely affect a new planting of alfalfa 

include herbicides, fertilizers, manure appli-

cations, or extensive soil leveling. High sa-

line and sodic soils occur in western Colora-

do and other mountain west locations. Alfal-

fa is not highly salt tolerant and a 50% re-

duction in forage yield is possible when soil 

salinity reaches 8.8 mmhos/cm. Soil testing 

and field history information may assist in 

identifying a field that is not suitable for 

producing alfalfa. Sites that are saline or 

sodic should be avoided. The cost required 

to reclaim these sites is often high and 

should be thoroughly considered before 

starting a reclamation process. 

 

Biological properties 

Fields with severe weed problems may 

require an effective weed control effort be-

fore alfalfa can be successfully produced. 

Failure to do so may result in poor stand es-

tablishment, low yields, and reduced quality. 

Examples of problem weeds are field bind-

weed, Russian knapweed, buckhorn plan-

tain, Canada and other thistles, quackgrass 

and other perennial grasses, and dandelion. 

It is important to control severe weed infes-

tations prior to planting alfalfa. With the re-

cent advent of Roundup-Ready® alfalfa, 

perennial weed problems may be controlled 

effectively with the application of Roundup 

herbicide into established alfalfa stands. Just 

how well this weed control strategy will 

work on various persistent perennial weeds 

will be determined in time. 

 

Crop Rotation 
Crop rotation affects alfalfa establish-

ment. Alfalfa should never follow alfalfa. 

Problems with diseases, weeds, nematodes, 

and autotoxicity will usually result in unac-

ceptable alfalfa plant stands and poor plant 

performance. Autotoxicity is the release of 

toxic chemical substances that inhibit ger-

mination and growth of the same plant spe-

cies. Alfalfa possesses autotoxic properties. 

To avoid autotoxicity, rotate to other 

crops for at least one year before alfalfa is 

reseeded. Fields that have a history of nema-

todes, high disease incidence, or hard to 

control weeds may require rotating to other 

crops for two or more years before alfalfa 

can be reseeded.  

In northwest Colorado, growers have re-

ported anecdotally a successful crop rotation 

of killing an older stand in late summer with 

Roundup, interseeding the field with oats the 

following year, and then planting back to 

alfalfa in late summer or spring of the fol-

lowing year. Make sure when attempting to 

kill an alfalfa stand using Roundup that the 

alfalfa is not a Roundup-Ready alfalfa varie-

ty. This crop rotation of alfalfa-oats-alfalfa 

is based on grower experience and no re-

search has been conducted in northwest 

Colorado to verify the validity of this crop-

ping system.  

Field history information is particularly 

important to determine if any herbicides 

were applied previously that could persist in 

the soil long enough to cause damage to a 

new planting of alfalfa. Rotating to a grain 

crop following alfalfa has several advantag-

es. Grains crops such as corn, wheat, barley, 

dry bean, and others will utilize the nitrogen 

released from the previous alfalfa crop. 

Broadleaf weed problems that may be 

present in alfalfa fields are readily controlled 

with herbicides when grain crops follow al-

falfa. The severity of many alfalfa pathogen-

ic diseases is significantly reduced when 

grain crops are grown for multiple years 

following alfalfa. 
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Fig. 3. An alfalfa seedbed should be firm, but 

soft or loose enough to readily make a com-

plete footprint in the soil. 

Seedbed Preparation 
Field preparation for alfalfa should begin 

well ahead of planting, possibly even years 

before planting. The purposes of seedbed 

preparation are to eliminate or reduce con-

straints to root growth, control weeds, level 

the field for drainage, incorporate fertilizers, 

enhance harvesting and other field opera-

tions, promote good germination and crop 

emergence, and accommodate irrigation. 

The desired seedbed for alfalfa should be 

smooth, firm, and free of large clods, but 

should not be powdery or fluffy (Fig. 2). 

The ideal seedbed should be firm, but soft or 

loose enough to see a foot print as shown in 

Fig. 3. A proper seedbed permits good seed-

to-soil contact, uniform planting depth, 

promotes soil moisture movement to the 

seed, and minimizes soil crusting. 

We have encountered problems estab-

lishing uniform stands of alfalfa in western 

Colorado when the soil is too powdery. This 

problem occurs under furrow-irrigated con-

ditions and alfalfa plants in the center of the 

bed are killed. This is thought to be caused 

by excessive salt accumulation in the center 

of the bed during irrigation. As water moves 

laterally from the furrow dissolved salts are 

carried by water to the center of the bed. As 

water evaporates, salt is concentrated in the 

center of the bed close to the soil surface. 

Tillage practices for alfalfa vary from 

farm to farm. Many of the reasons for tillage 

are shown in Table 1. Both primary and sec-

ondary tillage are typically used in seedbed 

preparation for alfalfa and are discussed be-

low in more detail. 

 

Primary tillage 

Primary or deep tillage includes field 

operations that penetrate deep into the soil 

profile and are more vigorous and extensive 

than shallow tillage operations. Primary til-

lage involves the use of deep plowing, rip-

ping, deep chiseling, and subsoiling. 

Because alfalfa is a deep-rooted, peren-

nial crop, soil compaction layers that restrict 

root growth should be eliminated prior to 

planting. Primary tillage operations 

 
Table 1. Reasons for tillage. 

1. Managing surface residue. 

2. Controlling weeds. 

3. Reducing potential diseases and in-

sect problems. 

4. Applying and incorporating fertilizer. 

5. Managing soil moisture, soil tempera-

ture, soil structure, soil compaction, 

soil aeration, and soil erosion. 

6. Preparing the soil for good seed-to-

soil contact. 

7. Improving water management. 

8. Preparing the soil surface for other 

field operations. 

Fig. 2. The seedbed for alfalfa should be smooth, 

firm, and free of large clods. 
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that penetrate below the compaction zone 

and fracture the soil should be used. Soil 

compaction is most effectively eliminated 

when soil is dry. 

Factors such as soil type, soil moisture, 

equipment used, type of soil compaction, 

and cropping history and management affect 

the depth and extent of the compaction. Be-

cause of the unique factors that lead to the 

development of soil compaction problems, 

the practices used to eliminate soil compac-

tion may also need to be unique and specif-

ic. 

 

Secondary tillage 

Secondary tillage operations are con-

ducted to prepare the final seedbed. Second-

ary tillage involves the use of disking, rol-

lerharrowing, shallow chiseling, and harrow-

ing. 
 

Land leveling 

Most alfalfa fields are intended to re-

main in production for several years. Leve-

ling fields in preparation for planting alfalfa 

is often worthwhile. Many fields in western 

Colorado and other mountain locations are 

surface irrigated and need to be particularly 

level. Fields under other types of irrigation 

systems may also require leveling to prevent 

ponding and flooding from damaging the 

alfalfa stand and to facilitate proper harvest 

operations. 

The amount and degree of leveling often 

dictates the type of equipment required and 

associated costs. Leveling may range from 

using a land plane or float, to setting precise 

slopes using laser land-leveling equipment. 

 

Conservation tillage 

Conventional tillage practices are used 

to plant most alfalfa in many locations in the 

mountain west. Alfalfa has also been suc-

cessfully established with conservation til-

lage, but the use of this technology in our 

region has been limited. Increased use of 

conservation tillage to establish alfalfa and 

other crops under furrow-irrigated condi-

tions depends on the availability of suitable 

conservation tillage and planting equipment, 

input costs such as fuel, and adequate pro-

ducer knowledge and experience with this 

technology.  

Producers who use conservation tillage 

when planting alfalfa should keep surface 

residue relatively large, spread the residue 

evenly, and use equipment that will perform 

properly when surface residue is present. In 

high residue conditions, conservation tillage 

planters must allow residue to flow freely 

through the equipment without plugging. 

 

Crops planted at the same 

time as alfalfa are referred to as 

“companion crops” 
 

Companion Crops 
Historically, much of the alfalfa has 

been seeded in the spring. Typically, alfalfa 

and another crop, mainly oats, are planted 

together. Planting these two crops together 

is designed to aid in the establishment of 

alfalfa. The oat crop provides quick ground 

cover to reduce soil erosion, compete 

against weeds, prevent wind damage to 

young seedlings, reduce soil crusting, and 

increase forage production during the seed-

ing year. Erosion and wind damage is a 

problem that occurs mainly when alfalfa is 

planted in sandy soils.  

A companion crop will protect sensitive 

alfalfa seedlings from frost damage at lower 

temperatures and longer exposure times than 

alfalfa that is not planted with a companion 

crop. However, companion crops are often 

strong competitors against young alfalfa 

seedlings for nutrients, light, and water. 

Planting a companion crop often reduces 

alfalfa yields in the first cutting or two. 

Killing the oat companion crop chemi-

cally at a juvenile growth stage minimizes 

competition from oats and increases alfalfa 
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yields during the establishment year. This 

technique has been used successfully on 

highly erodible land that did not have signif-

icant broadleaf weed problems.  

Crops planted at the same time as alfalfa 

are often inaccurately referred to as "nurse 

crops." Because of the competitive nature of 

these crops they are more appropriately re-

ferred to as "companion crops." Companion 

crops produce an effect similar to weed 

competition, except companion crops are 

easier to eliminate than most weeds. 

Crops that can be successfully planted at 

the same time as alfalfa are oats, spring 

wheat, spring triticale, and spring peas. A 

companion crop selected for planting with 

alfalfa must be as non-competitive as possi-

ble. For this reason, some crops, such as 

winter wheat, are not usually suitable com-

panion crops. 

Alfalfa can be successfully established 

with an oat-pea crop while maintaining high 

yields and improving forage quality of the 

first cutting, as compared to seeding alfalfa 

with oats alone. 

The decision to plant a companion crop 

should be based on specific criteria that will 

benefit stand establishment of alfalfa. Plant-

ing a companion crop merely because of 

tradition is not sufficient justification. 

 

Companion crops can aid in the 

establishment of alfalfa 
 

Companion crops are seeded at much 

lower rates than when planted alone. Tradi-

tionally, the seeding rate of oats used as a 

companion crop is 30-50% of the normal 

rate. This translates into a seeding rate of 30 

to 50 pounds per acre. To optimize alfalfa 

yields and reduce weed competition the 

seeding rate of oats should be approximately 

15 to 20 pounds per acre. 

Because of its competitive nature, the 

companion crop should be harvested as hay 

or silage when it reaches the boot stage. 

When harvesting the companion crop care 

should be taken not to damage the young 

alfalfa stand. 

Companion crops grown to maturity 

should be harvested as soon as they are ma-

ture. When the grain is harvested the re-

maining residue should also be removed or 

managed so that it does not create additional 

competition with the alfalfa. 

 

Planting Practices 
Seed inoculation 

Rhizobium bacteria form small, almost 

inconspicuous, nodules on the roots of alfal-

fa plants. These bacteria convert atmospher-

ic nitrogen into organic nitrogen that can be 

used by the plant. This process supplies the 

alfalfa plant with nitrogen needed for 

growth. 

Many soils contain some Rhizobium bac-

teria, but some fields may not contain ade-

quate numbers. To ensure that adequate 

numbers of Rhizobium bacteria are present, 

producers should plant inoculated seed. Seed 

of alfalfa is often preinoculated with Rhizo-

bium. When purchasing seed, determine if 

the seed has been inoculated. If it has not 

been inoculated, treat the seed at planting 

using a suitable sticking agent. Seed should 

be re-inoculated if it has been longer than 

six months since originally inoculated or if 

storage conditions for the seed may have 

damaged the inoculum. 

There are various types of Rhizobium 

bacteria inoculum. Be sure to purchase Rhi-

zobium inoculum specific for alfalfa. Follow 

the instructions on the package for proper 

seed treating. 

 

Seed treatment 

Seedling diseases are not known to 

commonly occur in many locations in the 

mountain west. Situations occur occasional-

ly when fungicidal seed coatings may be 

needed to protect seedlings during estab-

lishment. Fungicides are most effective 
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when seed is planted into cool, moist soils 

and these conditions persist for an extended 

period of time. While damping off condi-

tions are quite rare; however, when they do 

occur stand losses can be severe. The use of 

fungicides is an inexpensive insurance poli-

cy to protect the investment that growers 

make when planting a new alfalfa crop. 

Not all alfalfa seed sold is routinely 

treated with a fungicide. Use of seed treat-

ments by seed companies varies. If you sus-

pect a fungicide will be needed for success-

ful establishment of your alfalfa, include 

treated seed as one of the criteria when pur-

chasing seed for planting. 

 

Planting depth 

For seeds to germinate they must have 

air, water, and a favorable temperature. 

Once germinated, seedlings must be in a 

suitable growing medium for the root to 

anchor the plant and begin to obtain water 

and nutrients for growth. In field conditions, 

the growing medium is soil and seeds must 

have adequate seed-to-soil contact for seedl-

ings to establish successfully. 

Seeding depth of alfalfa is influenced by 

soil moisture, soil type, and seedbed condi-

tions. Alfalfa seeds are small and they have 

a limited supply of stored energy that can be 

used during germination (Fig. 4). 

Planted too deep, alfalfa seed will not 

have the ability to emerge. Alfalfa seed that 

is planted too shallow and does not have 

adequate seed-to-soil contact will not ger-

minate or seed that does germinate will de-

siccate quickly and die. Thus, correct 

placement of alfalfa seed in the soil is criti-

cal to seedling emergence and stand estab-

lishment. 

In sandy soils and in dry soil conditions, 

alfalfa seed should be planted at a depth of 

½- to 1-inch. In fine-textured soils, seed 

should be planted ¼- to ½-inch deep. 

 

Planting rate 

Achieving the proper initial plant stand 

is critical to the productivity of the crop. The 

plant population of alfalfa decreases over the 

life of the stand (Table 2). Thus, selecting 

the correct seeding rate is important. 

 
Table 2. Change in plant stand with age. 

Stand Age  
Plant Population 

(plant per sq. ft.) 

less than 1 year  more than 30 

1 year  20 

2 years  15-20 

More than 3 years 10-20 

 

Under favorable planting conditions, 

seeding rates should be between 10 and 15 

pounds per acre for irrigated conditions and 

8 to 12 pounds per acre for dryland condi-

tions. 

Planting 15 pounds of seed per acre 

 will distribute 75 seeds per square foot. 

Seeding rates of up to 20 pounds per acre 

may be necessary in poor planting condi-

tions. 

Seed source 

Seed used to establish an alfalfa stand 

should come from a reputable source. Use of 

certified seed ensures seed of known origin, 

germination, and seed purity. Seed should be 

purchased from reputable seed suppliers and 

companies that have demonstrated a com-Fig. 4. Planting depth of alfalfa is important be-

cause the seed is small at 220,000 seeds per pound. 
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mitment to seed quality, plant performance, 

and customer satisfaction.  

 

Planting date 

Alfalfa is seeded over a wide range of 

planting dates in the region (Fig. 5). Deter-

mining the appropriate planting date should 

be based on factors such as climate, water 

availability, crop rotation, weeds, and vari-

ous management considerations.  

Planting dates can be categorized into 

spring, summer, and fall plantings. They are 

discussed separately below. 

Spring 

Spring seeding should occur late enough 

so plants will not experience injury from 

freezing temperatures. At emergence, alfalfa 

is quite cold tolerant, but at the second trifo-

liate leaf stage seedlings are susceptible to 

freeze injury. Alfalfa seedlings subjected to 

just a few hours of temperatures below 26ºF 

may be killed. Conversely, planting should 

not be delayed too late in the spring. Plants 

with poorly developed root systems will not 

withstand hot/dry conditions. Also, alfalfa 

planted as early in the spring as possible will 

be better able to compete against summer 

weeds. Weed competition will likely in-

crease throughout the summer months. Fur-

thermore, yields during the seeding year 

from late spring plantings will be low. 

 

Summer 

Summer plantings are typically done at 

higher elevations, particularly those above 

7,000 feet. Planting during the summer mi-

nimizes the risk of alfalfa seedlings expe-

riencing freeze damage. Furthermore, some 

growers have found with planting at high 

elevations during summer there is an in-

creased chance of afternoon thundershowers 

that improves germination and stand estab-

lishment of alfalfa.  

Disadvantages of summer plantings are 

hot, dry weather that stresses young seedl-

ings and makes maintaining adequate soil 

moisture difficult, competition from summer 

annual weeds, increased likelihood of soil 

crusting, and low yields during the seeding 

year. 

 

Fall 

The preferred time to plant alfalfa in 

many lower valley areas of the Intermoun-

tain West is from middle to late August. In 

actuality, fall plantings are really late sum-

mer plantings. Fall plantings offer some dis-

tinct advantages. Temperatures during this 

time of year favor rapid germination, emer-

gence, and development of seedlings. Weed 

pressures are also lower during late August 

as compared to early spring or summer. 

Plants established at this time take advan-

tage of favorable growing conditions that 

occur during the fall and spring of the next 

year. This results in alfalfa stands that estab-

lish quickly and produce high yields during 

the first full growing season. 

Generally, alfalfa needs six weeks of fa-

vorable growing conditions to survive 

winter conditions (Fig. 6). Plants that have 

three to four inches of growth before the 

first killing frost will generally survive most 

winters without experiencing winter kill.  

 

Fig. 5. Alfalfa is seeded over a wide range of plant-

ing dates and conditions in the mountain states. 
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Irrigation 

Sufficient water for seed germination 

and seedling growth is necessary for suc-

cessful establishment of a new alfalfa stand. 

Irrigation is often necessary to provide a 

timely amount of water needed for establish-

ing alfalfa stands (Fig. 7). The soil within 

the seed zone must remain moist for seeds to 

germinate and for young seedlings to estab-

lish. Frequent, light irrigations are usually 

preferred for stand establishment. Too much 

or too little water can be damaging to both 

seed germination and seedling growth. 

When planting in heavier soils, crusting 

can be detrimental to alfalfa seedling emer-

gence. Crusting can be caused by both rain 

and irrigation events. Producers should 

schedule irrigation amounts and frequency 

to allow for good soil moisture to permit 

seed imbibition and seedling emergence, 

while minimizing crusting that can inhibit 

alfalfa seedlings from emerging from the 

soil.  

A fallacy continues to persist that with-

holding water will force roots to grow deep 

into the soil in search of water. Plants grow 

in response to a stimulus, such as water, not 

from the lack thereof. 

  

Weed Control 
Herbicides applied to crops grown prior 

to planting new alfalfa must be known and 

considered to avoid herbicide carry-over that 

could injure new alfalfa seedlings. A more 

thorough discussion of weed control practic-

es is presented in Chapter 17 on weed con-

trol. 

 

Planting Mixtures 
Alfalfa-perennial grass mixtures are used 

to minimize bloat potential, decrease soil 

erosion, improve soil and water conserva-

tion, minimize frost heaving of alfalfa, re-

duce some weed problems, and provide in-

surance against stand failures. Alfalfa-grass 

mixtures require less nitrogen fertilizer than 

grass alone and mixtures result in a more 

uniform yield distribution during the grow-

ing season than grass monocultures. 

Alfalfa lodging is often reduced when a 

grass is included in the stand because 

grasses help to support alfalfa plants. Addi-

tionally, alfalfa-grass mixtures often cure 

more quickly than pure alfalfa hay. 

The decision to plant mixtures of alfalfa 

with other plant species will depend on the 

needs and objectives of the producer's fo-

rage system. Alfalfa-perennial grass mix-

tures are common in many areas of the re-

Fig. 6. Alfalfa needs six weeks of favorable grow-

ing conditions after planting to establish a new 

stand to survive the winter without injuring young 

plants. 

Fig. 7. Irrigation is often necessary to provide a 

timely amount of water needed for establishing 

alfalfa stands. 
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gion, although red clover and other legumes 

are also occasionally planted with alfalfa. 

Many alfalfa-grass mixtures include orc-

hardgrass. Previous research has shown that 

orchardgrass persists better under a frequent 

cutting schedule than several other grasses 

used in alfalfa-grass mixtures. Another grass 

that has been found to work well with alfalfa 

is meadow brome. This grass species exhi-

bits good regrowth and is compatible in a 

mixture with alfalfa. A mixture of orc-

hardgrass, meadow brome, and alfalfa as a 

three-way mixture has been recommended 

to some growers in northwest Colorado by 

Extension agents. Grazing-tolerant alfalfas 

grown in mixtures with some tall fescue va-

rieties persist well with frequent cuttings. 

Mixtures of alfalfa and grass will restrict 

the herbicides that can be used for weed 

control. Many herbicides used for weed con-

trol in pure alfalfa stands will damage or kill 

grasses. 

 

Seeding Equipment and Methods 
Numerous types of drills and seeding 

equipment can be used to plant alfalfa suc-

cessfully. Equipment should properly distri-

bute and place the seed across the field and 

at the proper depth and rate. Seeding equip-

ment for alfalfa should also result in good 

seed-to-soil contact. Seed planted too deep, 

too shallow, distributed unevenly, and with 

poor seed-to-soil contact will result in fields 

with thin, spotty stands and reduced produc-

tivity compared to alfalfa stands that have 

uniform, high plant populations.  

 

Reseeding 
Occasionally, thin stands of alfalfa may 

occur and reseeding may be considered. Be-

fore reseeding, determine the cause of the 

poor stand and remedy the problem, other-

wise reseeding will likely be futile.  

If reseeding a thin stand is attempted, it 

should be done as soon as possible after the 

initial planting. Seeding alfalfa into thin 

stands that are older than one year is usually 

not successful. Competition from existing 

plants, and damage caused by diseases and 

insects make reseeding of alfalfa difficult 

under most conditions. 

 

Timing of the First Cutting 
Alfalfa should be well established before 

the first cutting. This will ensure that enough 

root reserves have accumulated to support 

alfalfa regrowth. Cutting when plants are too 

young and have not accumulated sufficient 

carbohydrates in the roots will reduce plant 

vigor of subsequent cuttings (Fig. 8). Seedl-

ing alfalfa should not be cut until plants 

have developed at least three stems.  

If a weed infestation or other problems 

occur and early cutting becomes necessary, 

cutting height should be as high as possible. 

An attempt should be made to eliminate as 

much of the weed stand as possible while 

maintaining as much of the alfalfa stand as 

possible. 

If a premature cutting is done, lengthen 

the interval between cuttings. Increasing the 

cutting interval will allow more time for 

plants to replenish root reserves and develop 

a larger root system. 

Fig. 8. Alfalfa seedlings should continue to grow 

until they have developed at least three stems be-

fore the first cutting is taken. 

. 
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Bruce Bosley 
 

Alfalfa Nutrient Management 
Supplying alfalfa with those nutrients 

that are deficient is essential for producing 

profitable yields. As it grows, alfalfa conti-

nuously depletes soil nutrients. Each ton of 

alfalfa hay contains approximately 50 

pounds of nitrogen (N), 10 pounds of phos-

phorus (P), 60 pounds of potassium (K), and 

4 pounds of sulfur (S). These nutrients and 

other micronutrients are, therefore, removed 

from fields with each cutting. Plant defi-

ciencies of other micronutrients, while rare, 

can occur in Colorado fields. Proper fertility 

management begins with assessing nutrient 

levels available in the soil and present in 

plant tissue.  

Test soils for nutrient availability, prior 

to planting and each year afterward. In the 

West, phosphorus is needed more often in 

alfalfa, and in much greater amounts, than 

any other nutrient element. In addition, sul-

fur, potassium, zinc (Zn), boron (B), and 

molybdenum (Mo) are sometimes required. 

Laboratory soil analyses provide accurate 

information to assess nutrient availability 

and the potential for plant deficiencies. Plant 

tissue testing is used to assess nutrients tak-

en up by the plants and is useful to deter-

mine in-season plant nutritional status. It is 

more accurate than soil testing for some nu-

trients, such as, sulfur, molybdenum, and 

boron. Soil and plant tissue testing are both 

useful to determine the nutrient needs of es-

tablished alfalfa. 

Tables 1 to 5 show Colorado State Uni-

versity’s Soil and Plant Testing guidelines 

for alfalfa and recommended fertilizer appli-

cation rates.  

Closely follow the laboratory’s recom-

mended procedures for taking and handling 

soil and plant tissue samples. The depth of 

the surface soil samples varies by laborato-

ry, as does the timing and the way they sug-

gest taking plant samples for tissue testing. 

Each laboratory has calibrated their testing 

procedures for providing accurate results to 

their customers. Taking and handling sam-

ples differently may introduce errors in la-

boratory tests and reduce the consistency in 

their recommendation.  

It is important to randomly collect soil or 

plant samples across several areas of the 

field or field partition to get a representative 

sample to analyze. Take numerous soil or 

plant sub-samples and combine them into a 

composite sample. Ten subsamples are the 

minimum number needed, but fifteen to 

twenty are recommended. Make sure to take 

samples well within the field, including 

areas around the center (Fig. 1). Avoid sam-

pling close to field edges where field 

Fig. 1. The suggested sampling pattern for taking 

soil samples in a field. 
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traffic is greatest and where equipment 

slowing may result in greater fertilizer ap-

plications. 

Colorado State University recommends 

splitting large fields, or fields with consider-

able soil variability, into smaller units for 

sampling. Take additional samples from 

areas of the field with different plant growth 

or a history of varying crop yield. At a min-

imum, collect a composite sample for every 

forty acres for irrigated fields and for every 

eighty acres for dryland fields. Colorado 

State’s Soil and Crop Science Extension 

Newsletter, “From the Ground Up”, pro-

vided one issue specifically on managing 

field variability. It contains an article on 

managing field fertility variability. A copy 

can be obtained on the Internet at:  

http://www.extsoilcrop.colostate.edu/Newsl

etters/2003.html, click on “volume 23 Issue 

6:  December. 

Use the laboratory results as a guideline, 

apply and incorporate a 2- or 3-year supply 

of soil immobile nutrients, such as P, K, and 

Zn, prior to planting. When P or other soil 

immobile nutrients are required on estab-

lished alfalfa, they can be topdressed or 

chemigated. When chemigating phosphorus 

fertilizers, pay attention to the water quality 

or precipitates that can form and clog the  

nozzles. Alfalfa roots readily can take up 

enough immobile nutrients near the soil sur-

face for these topical applications to be ef-

fective. 

Soil and plant testing laboratories use 

different soil phosphorus extraction me-

thods. Two different phosphorus extraction 

methods (AB-DTPA & NaHCO3) are in-

cluded in Colorado State University’s Soil 

and Plant Testing laboratory’s recommenda-

tions (Tables 1, 2). As a result, laboratories 

may use different values to represent P 

availability in soil and consequently the 

quantity of fertilizer needed. For this reason, 

it is best to send samples to the same labora-

tory and use their fertility recommendations, 

for obtaining consistent results and compa-

rable records from year to year.  

Fields with a high pH usually contain 

excess lime that can react with phosphorus, 

reducing its availability to plants. This 

chemical reaction is slow in alkaline soils 

(above 7.6) or in acidic soils (below 5.5) and 

is fairly stable in soils with pH levels near 

neutral (7.0). Even in alkaline soils phospho-

rus applications are generally available in 

the first season after application. For this 

reason, phosphorus should be evaluated each 

year until the seasonal P availability pattern 

of a field has been established. 

 

Table 1. Suggested P rates for irrigated alfalfa. 

Parts per million (ppm) P in soil  Fertilizer rate, P2O5/A 

AB-DTPA NaHCO Relative level New seedings Established stands* 

0-3 0-6 very low 200 100 

4-7 7-14 low 150 75 

8-11 15-22 medium high 50 0 

>11 >22 high 0 0 
*Suggested P rates for established stands should be based on new soil test results. 

 

Table 2. Suggested P rates for dryland alfalfa. 

Parts per million (ppm) P in soil  Fertilizer rate, P2O5/A 

AB-DTPA NaHCO Relative level New seedings Established stands* 

0-3 0-6 low 60 45 

4-7 7-14 medium 45 30 

>7 15-22 high 0 0 
*Suggested P rates for established stands should be based on new soil test results. 

http://www.extsoilcrop.colostate.edu/Newsletters/2003.html
http://www.extsoilcrop.colostate.edu/Newsletters/2003.html
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Alfalfa, as a legume, has a symbiotic re-

lationship with nitrogen-fixing soil bacteria 

called Rhizobia. When present and active, 

these soil bacteria fix atmospheric nitrogen 

and supply all the nitrogen needs of alfalfa 

plants. Healthy alfalfa will develop pink no-

dules on the plant roots to facilitate good 

populations of these bacteria. Always inocu-

late the alfalfa seeds with Rhizobium bacte-

ria prior to planting fields without a history 

of alfalfa production. A small application of 

N (20 to 40 lb/acre) at planting may be 

beneficial as well. Adding too much N can 

suppress the bacterial symbiosis and in-

crease weed competition.  

 

Table 3. Suggested N rates for new seedings of 

irrigated alfalfa. 

 Companion crop 

ppm NO3-N in soil with  without 

0-3 60 20 

4-6 30 10 

>6 0 0 

New seedings of dryland alfalfa generally do not 

benefit from preplant N. 

Note: Nitrogen fertilizers should not be applied to 

established stands of alfalfa. N fixation activity can 

be decreased. 

 

Potassium and sulfur deficiencies most 

commonly occur on sandy soils with low 

organic matter. Irrigation water from 

groundwater wells or irrigation ditches, sup-

plied by rivers downstream from cities, may 

have enough sulfur and boron to meet alfalfa 

nutrient needs. Sulfur deficiency may occur 

in rain-fed fields or fields irrigated with very 

pure mountain streams. 

Phosphorus deficiencies are common 

throughout Colorado, so it is helpful to be 

able to recognize deficiency symptoms in 

 

 

 

Table 4. Suggested K rates for irrigated alfalfa. 

ppm K in 

soil 

AB-DTPA 

or NH4OAc 

Relative 

level 

Fertilizer 

rate, K2O/A 

alfalfa 

0-60 low 200 

60-120 medium 100 

>120 high 0 

Rates are for 3 years of production.  

 

the field. Phosphorus deficiency in alfalfa is  

expressed as thin, weak stands with stunted 

and grey-green foliage. Deficient areas can 

appear drought stressed, even when the field 

has sufficient moisture. Phosphorus defi-

ciency may also appear as red to purple 

stems during warm weather periods. Use 

caution though, because purple-colored 

stems can also occur when alfalfa grows in 

cold soils or during long periods of cold 

weather. Leaves are frequently narrow and 

not fully expanded. Compare these plant 

symptoms with vigorous plants taken from 

areas of the field with good growth (see 

Figs. 2–4).  

A word of caution though, using visual 

plant symptoms to diagnose nutrient needs 

may not be reliable. Other factors can cause 

similar symptoms and, by the time visual 

symptoms are evident, yield may be lost. 

Soil or plant tissue analysis is far superior to 

diagnose a deficiency.  

Further information on alfalfa nutrition 

management can be found at County  

Extension Offices located throughout Colo-

rado. Office locations and research-based 

information on this and many other subjects 

are available on the Colorado State Univer-

sity Extension Website: 

www.ext.colostate.edu. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.ext.colostate.edu/
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 Fig. 2. Alfalfa plants on the left have adequate phosphorus compared to the plants on the right that are de-

ficient. 

Fig. 4. Alfalfa leaves also take on a new appearance when the plant is deficient of phosphorus. Note the folded 

leaves on the right.  

Fig. 3. Healthy alfalfa stems (right) have a greenish-yellowish color. Alfalfa that is deficient in phosphorus 

may have purple stems. 
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Table 5. Suggested K rates for dryland alfalfa. 

Ppm K in soil  Fertilizer Rate lb. K20/A 

AB-DTPA or 

NH4OAc 

Relative level New seedings* Established stands** 

0-60 low 45 30 

>60 high 0 0 

*Suggested rates are for 3 years of production 

**Suggested rates are for 1 year of production 

Potassium applications on grass-legume mixtures are rarely economical under dryland conditions. 

http://www.ext.colostate.edu/pubs/crops/00501.html
http://www.ext.colostate.edu/pubs/crops/00502.html
http://www.ext.colostate.edu/pubs/crops/00116.html
http://www.ext.colostate.edu/pubs/crops/00500.html
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Abdel F. Berrada and Denis Reich 
 

Alfalfa is a deep-rooted, perennial crop 

with a big appetite for water (Table 1). 

Hence, proper irrigation management to op-

timize alfalfa hay production, while mini-

mizing water losses through evaporation, 

runoff, and deep percolation, is important to 

meet the ever increasing demand for water 

in the western US. 

 

 

Alfalfa is one of the most widely grown 

crops in Colorado (Smith et al., 2006).  

Generally, two to five cutting of alfalfa hay 

are produced per season in Colorado, de-

pending on the climatic zone, with annual 

average yields of 3 to 8 tons/acre. Studies in 

Colorado, New Mexico, Idaho, and Utah 

indicate that it usually takes 5 to 6 inches of 

water to produce one ton of hay. Thus, a 6 

ton/acre hay crop will require 30 to 36 inch-

es of net or consumptive water use. Con-

sumptive use is equivalent to evapotranspi-

ration (ET), which is the sum of water that 

evaporates from the soil surface (E) and that 

which moves through the plant and out into 

the atmosphere as vapor (T). The value of E 

decreases as the crop canopy develops and 

shades the ground. 

Evapotranspiration estimates for the ma-

jor crops grown in Colorado are posted daily 

on the Colorado Agricultural Network 

(CoAgMet) at: 

http://ccc.atmos.colostate.edu/~coagmet/ 

CoAgMet is a network of automated weath-

er stations situated throughout Colorado and 

managed by Colorado State University. Sim-

ilar weather networks are available at other 

western States. Crop water requirements can 

be supplied by rain, irrigation, or stored soil 

water. In most of Colorado’s farmland, irri-

gation is necessary to produce hay yields 

above 2 to 3 tons/acre. See Table 1 for sea-

sonal water requirements for alfalfa around 

Colorado. Full-season alfalfa ET in the 

Great Plains and Intermountain West aver-

aged 35.8 in (Lindenmayer et al., 2011). Al-

falfa biomass increases with increasing ET 

in a linear fashion.  

 

Irrigation Scheduling: 

The Water Balance Approach
 

Knowing when to irrigate and how much 

water to apply is as much of an art as it is a 

science. These decisions are contingent upon 

water availability and they rely on expe-

rience and information, such as; the type of 

irrigation system used, crop growth stage, 

weather conditions, soil water holding ca-

pacity and infiltration rate, etc. A sound me-

thod of irrigation scheduling is the Water 

Balance Approach. Using the Water Balance 

Approach requires knowledge of soil type 

(water holding capacity), root zone depth, 

and daily crop water use. The soil that sur-

rounds the crop roots is thought of as a wa-

Table 1. Estimated seasonal alfalfa consump-

tive water use (CU) for selective locations in 

Colorado. 

Location CU (in) 

Burlington 35.6 

Cortez 29.4 

Delta 35.3 

Greeley 31.6 

Monte Vista 23.6 

Rocky Ford 37.7 
Source: Natural Resources Conservation Service 

(NRCS), Colorado Irrigation Guide, 1988. 

http://ccc.atmos.colostate.edu/~coagmet/
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ter “checking account” as it absorbs and re-

leases water from irrigation. Rain and irriga-

tion act as deposits, while crop consumption 

(ET) is the primary withdrawal. The goal is 

to keep the “account” in the black (above 

wilting point) without drowning the crop. 

See Extension Fact Sheet 4.715 (Al-Kaisi 

and Broner, 2009) for more detail on the 

Water Balance Approach. 

The wilting point is the state at which 

plant roots cannot extract water from the 

soil, resulting in wilting of the plant. Soil 

water holding capacity is the amount of wa-

ter retained by the soil after it is saturated 

and allowed to drain freely (e.g., by gravity). 

The point at which water drainage stops is 

called field capacity. The field capacity for 

various soil types are shown in Table 2. 

Table 2. Water holding capacity of various soil 

textural classes. 

 
Soil Type Range (in/ft) 

Sands 0.5-1.1 

Loamy sands 0.7-1.2 

Sandy loams 1.3-1.8 

Fine sandy loams 1.5-2.2 

Loams 2.0-2.8 

Silt loams 2.0-2.5 

Clay loams 1.7-2.5 

Silty clay loams 1.7-2.5 

Clays 1.3-2.2 
Adapted from Waskom et al. (1994) and Scherer et al. 

(1996). 

 
Irrigators should be cautioned when us-

ing the Water Balance Approach: it does not 

account for poor irrigation water manage-

ment. For example, poorly maintained 

equipment, that does not distribute water 

evenly and efficiently to the field, needs to 

be addressed before improvements with irri-

gation scheduling will make a measurable 

difference. If used in conjunction with a soil 

moisture checking method, such as soil 

moisture by feel, an irrigator is usually able 

to detect distribution problems or equipment 

malfunction in time to make adjustments 

that don’t affect crop health. Consult with 

your local NRCS or Extension staff for as-

sistance with checking irrigation equipment. 

Rainfall can and will alter irrigation 

scheduling, depending on how much of the 

measured rainfall actually infiltrates the soil 

and contributes to soil moisture [known as 

effective rainfall (ER)]. It is important to 

note that even low ER amounts have a cool-

ing effect on alfalfa, which reduces daily ET 

amount. Measurement of ER can be time-

consuming and may not transfer easily from 

one situation to another; thus, irrigators 

should use their judgment to decide how 

much of the rainfall is available for crop use 

or apply estimates such as those shown in 

Table 3. 

Table 3. Effective rainfall (ER) as a percentage of 

measured rainfall (RF). 

 
RF (in) ER (%) 

1 95 

2 90 

3 82 

4 65 

5 45 

6 25 

>6 5 
Source: Bureau of Reclamation Manual, Release No. 50, 

June 1953. 

 If salt concentration in the soil or water 

is high, excess water may need to be ap-

plied, known as “leaching fraction,” to leach 

salts below a threshold level to maintain op-

timum crop growth (Cardon et al., 2007). If 

salt concentrations in irrigation water are 

high, the health of alfalfa may be adversely 

affected. Soil conductivity
1
 due to salts 

above 2.0 dS m
-1

 can cause measurable 

losses in alfalfa yields. 

Typical irrigation application efficiency 

is shown in Table 4. If the seasonal con-

sumptive use of an alfalfa crop is 35 inches, 

ER is 8 inches, and irrigation efficiency is 

50% (furrow irrigation), then the gross irri-

gation requirement is: (35-8)/0.5=54 in. 

                                                           
1
 This is an ECe or soil paste conductivity. 
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Table 4. Application efficiencies of surface, 

sprinkler, and microirrigation systems. 

 

System Type 

Application 

Efficiency 

Range* (%) 

Surface Irrigation 

Level Basin 

Graded Border 

Furrow 

Surge 

 

80-95 

50-80 

50-80 

60-90 

Sprinkler Irrigation 

Handline/Wheelline 

Traveling Big Gun 

Center Pivot & Linear 

Solid set 

 

60-85 

55-75 

75-95 

60-85 

Microirrigation 

Point source emitters 

Line source emitters 

 

70-95 

75-95 

*Efficiencies can be much lower due to poor design and 

management. 

Source: USDA-NRCS Colorado Supplement for Chapter 6 

of National Irrigation Guide; Table CO6-2; 2009. 

 An example of how the water balance 

approach works is shown in Table 5. The 

alfalfa field, in this example, was irrigated 

with gated pipe on furrows (50% efficien-

cy). Daily reference ET was obtained from 

the nearest CoAgMet station. The following 

assumptions were made: 

 Soil water holding capacity = 2.0 

in/ft (silty clay loam) 

 Effective root depth = 5 ft, thus, total 

water holding capacity is: 5 ft x 2.0 

in/ft = 10.0 in. Orloff et al. (1995) 

and Shewmaker and Seyedbagheri 

(2005) used a rooting depth of 4 ft. 

 Available water immediately after ir-

rigation to field capacity = 10.0 in. 

 Management allowable depletion 

(MAD) = 50% of soil water holding 

capacity or 5.0 in.  

 

Peterson (1972) reported that the best al-

falfa growth can be expected when 35% to 

85% of the available moisture remains in the 

active root zone. However, for soils with 

low water holding capacity (e.g., shallow or 

light-textured soils), he recommended that 

irrigations should be made when available 

soil moisture is closer to 50%. 

The example presented in Table 5 shows 

a two week-period over which the soil mois-

ture in the root zone surrounding the alfalfa 

crop went from “full” or field capacity to 

“empty” or wilting point. Based on this ap-

proach, an irrigation should be scheduled for 

June 24
th

. The amount of water applied at 

this time is dependent on efficiency and cost 

or availability of labor. Ideally, an irrigation 

would not fully saturate the soil, especially 

since alfalfa is sensitive to over-irrigation.  

An application of about 2.5 to 3 inches 

would be ideal (5 to 6 inches to the field at 

50% efficiency). If irrigations are con-

strained by labor, then an irrigation applying 

4.87 inches of water (9.74 inches to field at 

50% efficiency
2
) would return soil moisture 

to field capacity, reducing irrigation fre-

quency. The addition of 4.87 inches of water 

will reset the field soil moisture balance to 

10.0 inches in the “Day Start” column. Al-

falfa is a hardy perennial, so unlike annual 

crops, it can tolerate stress and still rebound 

with sufficient water, though yield(s) from 

ensuing cutting(s) may be lower or delayed. 

Depending on the weather conditions after 

cutting and the haying method (e.g., small 

vs. large bales), it may take a few days to 

two or more weeks to dry, bale the hay, and 

remove the bales from the field.  After bales 

are removed, there is a “green-up” period 

that varies in length from about one to two 

weeks.  This “green up” period requires use 

of a multiplier to reduce the daily ET or wa-

ter consumption of the crop.  The CoAgMet 

website has this function included: consult 

with Extension staff on how to calculate dai-

ly ET values after a cutting during alfalfa 

”green up”.  

 
                                                           
2
 See Chapter 9 Irrigating Pasture Hay Production for 

more on irrigation efficiency. 
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It is not uncommon to plant oats with al-

falfa in its first year. Some producers also 

prefer to retain a grass/alfalfa mix for the 

life of the stand. Such a mix creates some 

challenges for irrigation scheduling, since 

the grass has a shallower root zone and low-

er water demand than alfalfa. Grass will 

stress before alfalfa, so a good compromise 

is to time irrigation application based on al-

falfa ET and apply enough water to fill the 

grass root zone. Depending on irrigation 

management, local climate, and soils, the 

mix may shift over time towards a mostly 

alfalfa or mostly grass mix, at which point it 

is probably safe to schedule irrigations based 

solely on the dominant crop. 

 

Recommendations 

1. Irrigate when 50% or less of the 

available water in the effective root 

zone has been depleted. 

2. Allow the field to dry long enough, 

before cutting alfalfa, to minimize 

soil compaction. 

3. Complete haying operations (e.g., 

baling the hay) and remove the hay 

from the field as quickly as possible 

and resume irrigating shortly after-

wards. 

4. Avoid applying more water than the 

soil can take in to minimize runoff 

and deep percolation. For pivots, this 

might mean an adjustment in cycle 

rate; for gaited pipe it may mean 

fine-tuning the gate opening. 

5. With sprinkler and subsurface drip 

systems, early season irrigations are 

critical: apply as much water as poss-

ible to maintain adequate soil water 

reserves and help meet peak crop ET 

demand. With furrow systems, it is 

easier to “catch up” if you fall be-

hind on soil moisture. However, 

6. Do not over irrigate! Too much wa-

ter (e.g., prolonged flooding) can 

“suffocate” alfalfa plants by restrict-

ing the flow of oxygen to the roots, 

and promote diseases such as phy-

tophthora root rot. 

Table 5. Water balancing for alfalfa. 

Date Day Start 

(in) 

CoAgMet 

ET (in) 

Effective 

Rainfall             

Day End 

(in) 

MAD (in) Above/Below 

MAD (in) 

June 10
th
 10.00 0.29 0 9.71 5.0 4.71 

June 11
th
 9.71 0.32 0 9.39 5.0 4.39 

June 12
th
 9.39 0.27 0 9.12 5.0 4.12 

June 13
th
 9.12 0.30 0 8.82 5.0 3.82 

June 14
th
 8.82 0.40 0 8.42 5.0 3.42 

June 15
th
 8.42 0.31 0 8.11 5.0 3.11 

June 16
th
 8.11 0.31 0.1 7.90 5.0 2.90 

June 17
th
 7.90 0.35 0 7.55 5.0 2.55 

June 18
th
 7.55 0.35 0 7.20 5.0 2.20 

June 19
th
 7.20 0.37 0 6.83 5.0 1.83 

June 20
th
 6.83 0.34 0.2 6.69 5.0 1.69 

June 21
st
 6.69 0.41 0 6.28 5.0 1.28 

June 22
nd

 6.28 0.38 0 5.90 5.0 0.90 

June 23
rd

 5.90 0.38 0 5.52 5.0 0.52 

June 24
th
 5.52 0.39 0 5.13 5.0 0.13 

June 25
th
 5.13 0.35 0 4.78 5.0 -0.22 
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Where irrigation water is affordable and 

available for an extended period of time, 

some farmers irrigate their fields after the 

last cutting, usually in the fall, to re-fill the 

soil profile, or even when alfalfa is dormant 

in some areas. One drawback of this practice 

is that it could promote weed growth. 

Alfalfa water requirements may be easi-

er to meet with wheel-line (side rolls) 

sprinkler systems (Fig. 1), or furrow irriga-

tion (Fig. 2), since more water can be ap-

plied at each irrigation event. These systems 

are generally less efficient and more labor-

intensive than center pivots (Table 4). 

 

 

Fig. 1. Alfalfa field being irrigated with a side roll. 

Photo taken by Abdel Berrada on June 2, 2008 at 

the Southwestern Colorado Research Center. (Ute 

Mountain in the background) 

With side rolls, one needs to consider the 

time it takes to irrigate a given area. Four 

side rolls (1320 ft with 40 ft sprinkler spac-

ing) will cover a quarter section of land or 

160 acres. To do this efficiently, it requires 

half day (~12 hour) irrigation sets with 

moves of 60 ft. In windy conditions, one 

may want to move the side rolls 40 ft. in-

stead of 60 ft. after each set to increase irri-

gation uniformity. Application rate (in/h) 

will increase as well, but it would take long-

er to irrigate the whole field, unless one uses 

more or longer side rolls per unit area. A 

side roll can also be used with the Water 

Balance Approach. Contact Extension for 

help with side roll application rates and effi-

ciencies. 

 

Other Irrigation Scheduling Tools 

It is a good idea to check soil water con-

tent/availability occasionally to adjust the 

water balance if need be. Where a CoAgMet 

station is not nearby, satisfactory ET mea-

surements can be made with an atmometer 

(Broner, 1990). 

There are several ways to assess soil wa-

ter content. The feel method, tensiometers, 

gypsum blocks, and Watermark
 TM

 sensors 

(Ley, 1994; Orloff and Hanson, 1998) are a 

few of the more common methods. The feel 

method is simple, but requires experience. 

An example of a Watermark
TM 

sensor and 

accompanying Hansen
TM

 data logger is 

shown in Fig. 3. Sensors measure soil ten-

sion as a vacuum, the higher the tension, the 

more vacuum created and the lower the soil 

Fig. 2. Irrigation of an alfalfa field with siphon 

tubes, shortly after the first cutting. Photo taken 

by Abdel Berrada on June 17, 2008 at the Arkan-

sas Valley Research Center near Rocky Ford, CO. 

Fig. 3. Watermark™ sensor (c/o 

www.Gemplers.com) and accompanying Han-

sen™ datalogger (c/o Kimberly Research Center, 

University of Idaho). 

http://www.gemplers.com/
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moisture. There is no fixed correlation be-

tween soil tension and soil moisture, as it is 

highly dependent on soil type, but a typical 

soil tension range for optimum alfalfa yield 

is between -60 and -15 centibars.  

Other methods of irrigation scheduling 

include experience and crop condition such 

as darkening of the leaves and wilting. Wa-

ter stress can also cause tipping of growing 

points and a gray cast. Mid-season “wave 

patterns” in a field may indicate water stress 

from either uneven irrigation or soil type. 

When alfalfa shows signs of water stress, 

yield loss may have already occurred. 

Caution:  Do not confuse symptoms of 

water stress with those caused by phospho-

rus deficiency (stunting), stem nematodes 

(dying plants), or vascular wilt diseases 

(stunting, wilting, foliar desiccation, prema-

ture defoliation), for example.  

Irrigation Management with  

Limited Water Supplies 

Established alfalfa can extract water 

from 10 ft. or deeper (Peterson, 1972) and 

thus avoid severe stress in many environ-

ments. However, prolonged or severe 

droughts can cause stand reduction and yield 

loss. A thinner or weaker alfalfa stand will 

sustain greater losses from insect damage 

and weed competition than a healthier, 

thicker stand.  

In Colorado and other western States, al-

falfa produces the most tonnage (30% to 

60% of the total hay yield) during the first 

growth cycle, which occurs in the spring. 

Water use efficiency is also greatest in the 

spring, “when plants are using carbohydrates 

stored in the roots, solar irradiance is high, 

and temperatures are relatively low” (Lin-

denmayer et al., 2011). Additionally, the 

first growth period benefits from winter pre-

cipitation and spring rains. Hay quality is 

usually highest in the first cutting as well 

(Orloff et al., 1995). 

The greater performance of alfalfa dur-

ing the first harvest interval can be used to 

optimize limited water resources. Apply as 

much water as possible early to maximize 

forage production, and reduce or terminate 

water application after the first cutting. 

Spreading water application throughout the 

season may not be economical given the 

added expenses in labor, harvesting, etc. Re-

search in California showed that reducing or 

terminating irrigation, after the first cutting, 

did not significantly reduce alfalfa stand or 

yield the following year (Orloff et al., 1995; 

Putman et al., 2005 cited by Lindenmayer et 

al., 2011). This may not be the case in sandy 

soils or arid climates. More research is 

needed to assess the effects of partial season 

irrigation on the productivity of alfalfa in the 

Great Plains and Intermountain West (Lin-

denmayer et al., 2011). 

Alfalfa and Drip Irrigation 

One of the challenges with surface and 

sprinkler irrigation is the time it takes for the 

soil to dry before alfalfa is harvested. Har-

vesting when the soil is dry helps to minim-

ize soil compaction. That is where subsur-

face drip irrigation (SDI) may have an ad-

vantage because water can be delivered to 

the roots without wetting the soil surface. In 

theory, water can be delivered to the alfalfa 

crop continuously, even during haying oper-

ations, i.e., to meet crop water requirements 

on a daily basis, but there is little informa-

tion to corroborate this claim. By keeping 

the soil surface dry, SDI can reduce weed 

and disease infestation. This, however, re-

quires careful design and operation to avoid 

subbing. Another advantage of SDI is its 

high application efficiency (≥ 90%). By eli-

minating runoff and minimizing evaporation 

and drainage, SDI can be used as a tool to 

manage limited water supplies. 

Burying the drip tape at 12 inches or 

more below the soil surface and leaving 40 

inches between the tapes may be adequate 

for alfalfa hay production in southeastern 

Kansas (Alam et al., 2002) and southwestern 
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Colorado (Berrada, 2005). Subsurface drip 

irrigation design considerations will vary 

with soil type, climate, crop, and water qual-

ity and availability, among other things 

(Rogers and Lamm, 2006).  

The relatively high costs of installation 

and maintenance may outweigh the benefits 

for field crops such as alfalfa. However, re-

search in Kansas demonstrated the economic 

feasibility of SDI for corn production, if the 

system is maintained for 10 to 20 years 

(Lamm and Trooien, 2003). A major chal-

lenge with SDI in alfalfa is rodents (gophers, 

voles, and mice) chewing on the drip tape.  

 

Summary 

Alfalfa is an important crop in Colorado 

and the Intermountain West, with a big ap-

petite for water. Its consumptive use ranges 

from approximately 24 inches at high eleva-

tions (e.g., San Luis Valley of Colorado) to 

38 inches or more in areas with warmer cli-

mates and longer growing seasons. In most 

years and locations, a large proportion of 

alfalfa water requirement must be met 

through irrigation. The Water Balance Ap-

proach can be used successfully to schedule 

irrigations with minimal guesswork. Anoth-

er proven method involves the use of soil 

moisture sensors, such as those made by  

Watermark
 TM

.  Sensors make an excellent 

complement to the Water Balance Ap-

proach. Optimum alfalfa hay production can 

be expected when 35% or more water is 

available in the effective root zone but it is 

prudent to irrigate when 50% or less water 

has been depleted, particularly in soils with 

low water holding capacity. Soil water 

availability can be enhanced by applying 

enough water early in the season to fill the 

soil profile and help meet peak demand dur 

ing the hottest period of the year. When al-

falfa is mixed with grass hay, it is probably 

best to schedule irrigation based on alfalfa 

water demand and irrigation amounts based 

on the depth of the grass root zone. In addi-

tion, haying operations should be completed 

in a timely manner and irrigation started 

shortly thereafter. The time between irriga-

tions, especially around cutting, can be 

shortened considerably with SDI. However, 

the costs of installation and maintenance of 

the SDI may outweigh its benefits for field 

crops, such as alfalfa, as compared to high-

value crops, such as onion. SDI is an effi-

cient way of delivering water to crops and 

thus, can help manage limited water sup-

plies. Another way to optimize alfalfa hay 

production when water is in short supply is 

to satisfy ET requirements during the first 

growth period and terminate irrigation after 

the first cutting if need be. 
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Bob Hammon 

 

Alfalfa Insects 
Alfalfa fields in the Intermountain West 

are alive with insects from the time they be-

gin growth in the spring until growth ceases 

in the fall. There are many insect species 

that can harm alfalfa and also many benefi-

cial insects that keep pests in check. The in-

sect population in alfalfa fields changes 

throughout the year with very different in-

sects present in the spring, summer, and fall. 

It is important for a grower to be able to 

identify damaging and beneficial insects be-

cause of the diversity of insects found in al-

falfa. There may often be as many beneficial 

insects as pests. Control measures that are 

aimed at beneficial insects may create prob-

lems that did not exist. Alternatively, not 

taking control measures while waiting for 

beneficial insects which are not present can 

lead to economic losses and possibly long 

term stand damage. 

In general, damaging insect populations 

tend to be worse in lower elevation fields 

although insect damage can occur at any 

elevation. There are more pest species at 

lower elevations and many of these are 

present consistently from year to year. Insect 

pests can be more damaging in alfalfa under 

higher intensity management. Alfalfa under 

a four-cutting system will have fewer stored 

carbohydrate reserves that fuel growth than 

a similar field under a three-cutting system. 

A similar number of insects may inflict 

more damage to the four-cutting alfalfa. 

Monitoring insect populations in alfalfa 

is essential for growers. Management deci-

sions cannot be taken without knowledge of 

insect populations within a field, and popu-

lations can vary significantly between adja-

cent fields. An insect sweep net is an inex-

pensive tool for monitoring fields (Fig. 1). 

Sweep sampling gives a quick and efficient 

diagnosis of insect activity within a field. 

Nets are available from many agricultural 

supply firms and a good net will cost less 

than $30. If you purchase a net, be sure it 

has a heavy duty rim and bag so it can be 

used in thick vegetation. 

Successful pest management in alfalfa 

begins with maintaining a healthy crop with 

proper soil preparation at planting, good fer-

tility management, avoiding water stress 

from over or under irrigation, and good 

harvest timing. Insect management decisions 

will vary with the production goals of indi-

vidual producers. Pest damage levels that 

are acceptable to one grower may be unac-

ceptable to another. The following sections 

describe insect pests commonly found in 

alfalfa in the Intermountain West and some 

of the management options.  

Specific insecticides are not mentioned 

because of their constantly changing status 

and availability. Please refer to local Exten-

Fig. 1. Sweep nets are a cheap, effective way to 

sample insects in alfalfa. 
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sion agents or chemical suppliers for timely 

information on product choices. The High 

Plains IPM web site, 

http://wiki.bugwood.org/HPIPM, provides 

an excellent source of biology, management 

and control options for most pests affecting 

alfalfa in the Intermountain West. 

 

Alfalfa Weevil 
Alfalfa weevil, Hypera postica (Gyllen-

hal), is possibly the most widespread insect 

pest of alfalfa fields lower than 6000 ft ele-

vation in the Intermountain West. It is 

present to some extent in almost all fields at 

lower elevations, although its abundance 

varies significantly from year to year. In 

many years, locations, and management 

schemes, damage is severe enough to justify 

chemical control. 

Adult weevils are approximately 3/16 

inch long and have a long snout, which is 

characteristic of the beetles known as wee-

vils. The body is light brown, with a dark 

stripe on their back. Winters are spent as 

adults in the crowns of dormant alfalfa 

plants or in debris. Many weevil adults 

spend the winter outside of alfalfa fields. 

The overwintering adults become active 

when average temperatures approach 60°F. 

They reenter alfalfa fields, then chew holes 

in leaves as soon as the plants start growing. 

They typically do not feed on anything other 

than alfalfa (Fig. 2). 

 

Overwintering weevils typically do not 

begin to lay eggs for several weeks after 

they become active. Egg laying begins after 

alfalfa stems have begun to elongate. The 

female weevils use their beak to chew holes 

in the alfalfa stem, then deposit up to 40 

eggs within the cavity (Fig. 3). The eggs are 

bright yellow when first laid and then dar-

ken before hatching. Growers can monitor 

for eggs by searching for the oviposition 

holes, then split the stem when they are 

found. The color of the egg masses will give 

an indication of the time to egg hatch. Eggs 

hatch one to two weeks after they are laid. 

Alfalfa weevil larvae are responsible for 

the bulk of feeding damage to leaves. They 

skeletonize leaves, feeding on the leaf sur-

face between the veins, leaving the veins. 

Newly hatched larvae feed within the egg 

cavity for a couple of days after hatching 

and then move to newly expanding leaflets. 

Most larvae are found on the leaf tips. Lar-

vae are green, legless grubs with a distinct 

brownish to blackish head capsule, and a 

white stripe down their back. Young larvae 

are less than 1/8 inch long and mature larvae 

are about 3/8 inch long. Severe weevil dam-

Fig. 2. Alfalfa weevil larvae feed on newly expand-

ing leaves, leaving the veins, which results in a 

ragged appearance. Heavily damaged fields ap-

pear frosted. 

Fig. 3. Alfalfa weevils chew a hole in alfalfa stems 

and deposit eggs inside. They are yellow when first 

laid, turning darker before hatching. 

http://highplainsipm.org/
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age in alfalfa usually occurs two or three 

weeks before the first flowers appear. 

Adult weevils remain in the field for a 

few weeks and feed on newly emerging 

shoots or buds until they disperse to spend 

the summer in diapause in nearby protective 

cover. These adults sometimes move back 

into the alfalfa for a short time in the fall 

although no significant damage occurs at 

that time. 

 

Cultural Control 
Any crop management practice that 

helps produce a dense, uniform stand will 

make the crop tolerant to insect feeding. 

Mixtures of grass and alfalfa tend to be less 

susceptible to alfalfa weevil than pure alfalfa 

stands. Planting a mix may be a manage-

ment option for some producers when alfalfa 

weevil is a persistent problem.  

If scouting for eggs shows that an eco-

nomic infestation is imminent, immediate 

cutting can be an alternative to spraying if 

the crop is in the early bud to bloom growth 

stage. Many larvae are destroyed by the cut-

ting process, and others are left exposed to 

predators and environmental elements. 

However, if cutting is taken with high num-

bers of larvae in the field, feeding damage 

from survivors of the cutting process may 

feed on regrowth. When this happens, there 

can be yield loss and delays in second cut-

ting growth. In extreme situations, stand de-

cline can occur from alfalfa weevil larva 

feeding on regrowth. 

 

Biological Control 
Most alfalfa fields support a diversity of 

beneficial insects. Generalist predators are 

often abundant in alfalfa. They include lady 

beetles, lacewings, damsel bugs, minute pi-

rate bugs, and many other types. Many of 

these feed on alfalfa weevil larvae.  

Several species of parasitic wasps are es-

tablished in the Intermountain West as bio-

logical control agents for alfalfa weevil. Ba-

thyplectes curculionis was established in 

100% of the fields surveyed in 2008 by the 

Colorado Department of Agriculture Insec-

tary in Palisade, CO. Two other species of 

Bathyplectes were established in 25% or less 

of alfalfa fields sampled in Colorado. Te-

trastichus insertus was established in 72% 

of the Colorado alfalfa fields surveyed in 

2008. All of these parasitic wasps are specif-

ic on alfalfa weevil and can assist in reduc-

ing their numbers over time. Parasitism rates 

can be as high as 35% in some fields. Bio-

logical control agents can be effective at 

keeping alfalfa weevil numbers below eco-

nomic levels and it is important to consider 

their abundance before taking spray deci-

sions (Fig. 4). 

 

Chemical control 
 Insecticide treatments should be used 

only when justified by weevil numbers and 

economic considerations. Unnecessary and 

poorly timed sprays are expensive and can 

trigger secondary insect outbreaks by elimi-

nating beneficial insects from the system. 

Alfalfa aphid and spider mite outbreaks are 

often triggered by insecticide applications. 

There are many methods for determining the 

need for insecticide treatments. Any method 

should consider the number of weevil larvae 

present in the field, the time until cutting, 

Fig. 4. Several species of parasitic wasps attack 

alfalfa weevil larvae. These wasp cocoons can be 

found on the ground when parasites are present. 
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potential yield, the value of the hay and the 

cost of treatment.  

The percentage of damaged terminals 

can be calculated by a random sample of 

stems. Larval abundance within infested 

stems can be estimated by slapping the 

stems into a pan to remove them from the 

foliage. 

Another quick and effective method is to 

use a sweep net. In general, if there are more 

than 1.5 larvae per stem or more than 20 lar-

vae per 180° sweeps, and the alfalfa will not 

be cut for several days, a treatment may be 

justified. Fewer larvae can be tolerated with 

higher valued alfalfa or if highest quality 

hay is desired. Several mathematical models 

are available which use larva abundance, 

alfalfa value, control cost and other factors 

as variables to estimate control economics. 

These models can be found by searching 

Extension sites on the Internet.  

If high populations of alfalfa weevil are 

present when first cutting is taken, surviving 

larvae may damage the regrowth. If the field 

does not green up within seven to ten days 

after cutting, or more than 50% of new 

growth shows feeding damage, a stubble 

spray may be beneficial. 

 

There is no single “best” 

insecticide for all growers  

or situations 
 

Many insecticides are labeled for use on 

alfalfa weevil. Label changes occur regular-

ly, with new materials becoming legal for 

use and older materials losing their registra-

tion.  

Consult your local Extension office, 

chemical distributor or the High Plains IPM 

web site, http://wiki.bugwood.org/HPIPM, 

for timely information on pesticides for al-

falfa weevil control. 

 

 

 

Clover Root Curculio 
Clover root curculio (Sitonia hispidula 

(Fabricus)) is a small weevil similar in ap-

pearance to alfalfa weevil, but with different 

life history and damage potential. These 

beetles are native to Europe, and were intro-

duced into North America in the mid 1800's. 

They are present in virtually every estab-

lished alfalfa field in the Intermountain 

West, and their feeding can lead to stand 

decline and decreased longevity. Cicer 

milkvetch, sainfoin, birdsfoot trefoil, and 

several clover species as well as several oth-

er legumes are susceptible to clover root 

curculio damage to some degree.  

Adult clover root curculios are about 2/3 

the size of adult alfalfa weevils, with a 

shorter, blunter snout. They have mottled 

brown coloration on their back rather than 

the dark brown stripe of alfalfa weevil. It is 

important to differentiate between the two 

species when scouting for alfalfa weevil 

adults, because both are present in the field 

at the same time (Fig. 5). 

Adults feed on foliage of the legume 

crop but do little damage, leaving a charac-

teristic notch on the leaf margin when they 

feed. They also chew on stems and eat leaf 

buds on the plant crown. Most adult activity 

occurs between temperatures of 50 to 70°F. 

Newly emerged adults appear in mid-

summer, then become sexually active and 

mate in the fall. A few eggs are laid in the 

fall, but most are laid in the following spring 

after adults overwinter. 

Fig. 5. Alfalfa weevil (L) and clover root curculio 

(R) occur in the field simultaneously. It is impor-

tant to learn to identify them. Clover root curculio 

is smaller, with a more blunt snout than alfalfa 

weevil. 

http://highplainsipm.org/
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Overwintering occurs under trash and 

debris on the soil surface within alfalfa 

fields. Adult curculio mortality is significant 

during the period between emergence and 

egg laying. Each female is capable of laying 

up to 200 eggs, which are mostly just 

dropped onto the soil surface beneath the 

host plant. Adults move mostly by crawling 

from spot to spot, but are capable of flying 

long distances. 

Newly emerged larvae crawl through 

cracks in the soil until they reach plant roots. 

Small larvae feed on rootlets and nodules. 

As they increase in size, they feed on larger 

and larger roots, finally attacking the ta-

proot. The legless, C-shaped larvae have 

cream colored bodies and brown head cap-

sules. The larval feeding period is relatively 

short, possibly only three weeks. Larval 

feeding can occur as deep at eight to ten 

inches below the soil surface. Pupation oc-

curs in small cells near larval feeding sites. 

The pupation period lasts one to three 

weeks. 

In addition to causing direct damage on 

roots, larval feeding opens wounds which 

serve as entrance points for other pathogens. 

Inspection of the taproots from any estab-

lished perennial legume stand will reveal 

significant scarring, of which much can be 

attributed to clover root curculio feeding 

damage. 

Control of larval feeding on taproots is 

difficult if not impossible. Adult control is 

untested, and probably not feasible. There 

are no insecticides registered for use on 

clover root curculio. Using best management 

practices to keep the legume stand as 

healthy as possible is the only method of 

management of clover root curculio that can 

be recommended at this time. Alfalfa and 

legume varieties that are resistant to soil 

borne fungal and bacterial diseases may aid 

in minimizing secondary effects of clover 

root curculio larval feeding damage. 

A new larval feeding scenario has  

emerged in western Colorado in the past few 

years. Clover root curculio larvae have been 

found boring within alfalfa stems at crown 

level. This feeding has caused significant 

damage to first and second cutting growth, 

and had killed stands in extreme situations. 

This damage was widespread in 2004, but 

not seen in other years. Control of larval 

boring type feeding will be near impossible 

once it is found. There is much to be learned 

about this apparent change in feeding strate-

gy by clover root curculio (Fig. 6).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Aphids in Alfalfa 
Several species of aphids feed on alfalfa 

and economic damage is not uncommon in 

intensively managed fields. It is important to 

scout for aphids in alfalfa and to be able to 

distinguish between the three primary spe-

cies that are found in the region. There are 

many types of beneficial insects that feed on 

aphids and it is also important to be able to 

consider their presence before taking any 

control measures. 

 

Pea Aphid 
Pea aphid, Acyrthosiphum pisum (Har-

ris), is the most common and widely distri-

buted aphid in alfalfa in the Intermountain 

West. Pea aphids are pale green in color 

with long, thin legs. They have long cor-

nicles (tailpipes) which are black toward the 

tip. 

Fig. 6. Clover root curculio occasionally changes 

its feeding strategy and larvae bore inside stems at 

crown level. Once they have bored into stems, con-

trol is nearly impossible. 
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 There are occasional light pinkish individu-

als in many pea aphid populations. This spe-

cies is difficult to confuse with other species 

except when its range overlaps with blue 

alfalfa aphid, which may occur in the south-

ern portion of the Intermountain region. 

Pea aphids can be abundant in alfalfa 

and occasionally become economic pests in 

first cutting (Fig. 7), but high populations 

are usually found in second or third cuttings. 

Natural enemies can be very effective in 

keeping pea aphids below economic levels 

and elimination of beneficial insects with 

improper use of insecticides, especially 

those aimed at alfalfa weevil, can trigger 

aphid outbreaks. 

Pea aphids prefer feeding on stems as 

opposed to leaves (Fig. 8). Aphids inject a 

toxin that retards growth, and may reduce 

yield and hay quality. When aphid popula-

tions are really high, a sooty mold fungus 

may grow on the honeydew excreted by the 

aphids. This sticky residue can interfere with 

harvest and hay curing, and reduce palatabil-

ity to livestock.  

Many alfalfa varieties have resistance to 

pea aphids. Resistance ratings are available 

on the alfalfa variety leaflet published by the 

National Alfalfa Alliance, http://alfalfa.org. 

When using published resistance ratings, 

those labeled HR (Highly Resistant) have 

the best rating, with more than 51% of 

plants in the sample tested showing some 

resistance. Those labeled R (Resistant) or 

less are all susceptible to some degree. 

Several economic thresholds for pea 

aphid treatment thresholds are published. 

Colorado State University recommends 40 

pea aphids per stem in alfalfa less than 10” 

tall, 75 per stem in alfalfa between 10” and 

20” tall and 100 per stem in alfalfa more 

than 20” tall. If thresholds have been 

Fig. 7. Severe aphid infestations can make a mess 

on harvest equipment. Excessive honeydew inter-

feres with hay curing in windrows and also makes 

cleaning harvest equipment a chore.  

Fig. 8. Pea aphids are the lime green soft-bodied 

insects in this close-up picture taken of a sweep 

net sample from an infested alfalfa field. 

Fig. 9. Severe pea aphid infestations can cause 

significant losses. Damage like that in this picture 

is rare, but does happen. 

http://alfalfa.org/
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reached and the alfalfa is at a stage that it 

can be harvested, that is an excellent alterna-

tive. The cutting process will kill many aph-

ids, and they cannot survive the open field 

after the hay is cut. The harvest process is 

relatively easy on beneficial insects, and 

they will clean up surviving aphids (Fig. 9). 

Chemical control is an option if econom-

ic thresholds are reached and the alfalfa will 

not be harvested for a week or more. A cur-

rent listing of pesticides labeled for use 

against aphids in alfalfa is available at 

http://wiki.bugwood.org/HPIPM.  

 

Cowpea Aphid 
Cowpea aphids, Aphis craccivora Koch, 

are becoming more common as alfalfa pests 

since about 2000. They are small shiny, 

black aphids (Fig. 10). Cowpea aphids can-

not be confused with any other aphid species 

in alfalfa in the Intermountain West. They 

can be present in high numbers early in the 

growing season, sometimes being present in 

economic numbers as soon as the fields 

green up in the spring.  

Cowpea aphids feed on several weed 

species in addition to alfalfa. They include, 

but are not limited to shepherd's-purse, 

lambsquarters, prickly lettuce, pepperweed, 

Polygonum sp., and Rumex sp. Cowpea aph-

ids inject a toxin into plants when they 

feed and can cause severe plant stunting. 

Treatment thresholds are lower than those 

used for pea aphids (Fig. 11). 

Spotted Alfalfa Aphid 

Spotted alfalfa aphid , Therioaphis maculata 

(Buckton), is an occasional pest of Inter-

mountain alfalfa, especially of new seed-

ings. It is the smallest of the three common 

aphid species in alfalfa, pale yellow in color, 

with four to six rows of darker spots on the 

upper abdomen (Fig. 12). These spots may 

be difficult to see without magnification. 

Spotted alfalfa aphids are easily overlooked 

in sweep samples, and even when observed, 

it is easy to misidentify them as something 

other than an aphid.  

Spotted alfalfa aphids prefer low humidity 

and warm temperatures found in late sum-

mer, but they can occasionally be found in 

Fig. 10. Cowpea aphids are the only black aphid 

that commonly attacks alfalfa. They can become 

abundant on stems at times.  

Fig. 11. Early season damage from cowpea aphids 

can cause delay in spring greenup after a mild 

winter. The stunted strip in this picture, taken 

near Fruita CO, was heavily infested with cowpea 

aphids in March 2003. 

http://wiki.bugwood.org/HPIPM
http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/WEEDS/shepherdspurse.html
http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/WEEDS/lambsquarters.html
http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/L/W-CF-LLAT-YP.001.html
http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/P/W-PY-PLAP-MP.001.html
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Fig. 12. Spotted alfalfa aphids cannot be confused 

with any other alfalfa insect although they can be 

difficult to see in a sample. 

first cutting alfalfa. They damage plants by 

sucking sap from the plant and also by in-

jecting a toxic material which causes leaf-

death. They feed preferentially on older 

leaves, moving upwards on the plant as 

leaves die. The greatest threat of damage 

from spotted alfalfa aphids is in new late 

summer seedings. 

 

Alfalfa Caterpillar 
Alfalfa caterpillars are the larvae of the 

common yellow alfalfa butterfly, Boisduval, 

which flies above almost every alfalfa field 

in the western US at some time. Natural 

enemies and climatic conditions usually 

keep alfalfa caterpillars well below econom-

ic threshold numbers, but populations occa-

sionally blow up and alfalfa yield, usually 

final cutting, can be impacted (Fig. 13). 

Alfalfa butterflies are medium sized 

(<2” wingspan) yellow or white butterflies 

with black borders on the wings. They are 

commonly seen flying over alfalfa fields 

from which they often stray in search of nec-

tar from flowers. 

Female butterflies lay eggs on the under-

side of alfalfa leaves. Eggs hatch within a 

week under normal conditions, and larvae 

grow rapidly while feeding on leaves. Entire 

leaves are consumed, leaving only stems. 

This can be differentiated from armyworm 

damage since they skeletonize leaves, con-

suming everything but veins and midribs 

(Fig. 14).  

Alfalfa caterpillars are green larvae with 

a velvety texture. They often have thin white 

lateral stripes running the length of their bo-

dies. They have 3 pair of true legs arising 

from the thorax and five pair of fleshy pro-

legs coming from the abdominal segments. 

Economic infestations of alfalfa caterpil-

lars are favored by hot dry weather and low 

densities of natural enemies. Problem popu-

lations of larvae will be preceded by very 

visible flights of the yellow butterflies. 

These flights will be one to two weeks be-

fore larvae defoliate fields. 

Fig. 13. Adults of alfalfa caterpillars are the com-

mon sulfur or alfalfa butterfly. They can become 

abundant and love to feed from flowers near alfal-

fa fields. There is typically a 1-2 week delay be-

tween large butterfly flights and the appearance of 

caterpillars. 

Fig. 14. Alfalfa butterfly eggs are laid on the un-

derside of leaves. Caterpillars are tiny when first 

hatched. 
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Alfalfa caterpillars are easily monitored 

with a sweep net. Ten or more unparasitized 

caterpillars per 180° sweep can cause eco-

nomic damage if the field is not going to be 

cut in the next few days. Diseased and para-

sitized caterpillars can be distinguished from 

healthy ones by their abnormal pale colora-

tion and sluggish behavior. 

Several insecticides are labeled for use 

against alfalfa caterpillars. Several products 

contain Bacillus thuringiensis kurstaki, a 

biological insecticide that is specific to but-

terfly and moth larvae. Many pyrethroid in-

secticides are effective and registered for 

use. For an up-to-date listing, visit 

http://wiki.bugwood.org/HPIPM.  

 

Yellowstriped Armyworm 
Yellowstriped armyworm (Spodoptera 

ornithogalli (Guenée)) occasionally damag-

es established alfalfa in mid to late summer 

in the lower elevation production areas of 

the Intermountain West. Fall seedings of 

alfalfa are occasionally damaged by high 

numbers of yellow striped armyworms. 

Adult moths do not overwinter, but migrate 

to the area during the growing season.  

Adult yellow striped armyworms are 

night-flying nondescript brown moths that 

are rarely seen. Egg masses are laid on the 

upper surface of leaves, and are covered 

with grey cottony scales. Caterpillars, which 

feed during the daytime, are usually black 

with prominent orange or yellow stripes and 

numerous smaller stripes running the length 

of the sides. There is an intense black spot 

on the lateral margin of the first abdominal 

segment. Considerable variation in appear-

ance can be seen between yellowstriped ar-

myworm larvae (Fig. 15). 

Larvae skeletonize the leaves, giving the 

plants a grey, ragged appearance. Feeding 

damage can be severe, with several larvae 

per plant present. Fields should be moni-

tored routinely for the presence of defoliat-

ing caterpillars. Sweep nets are very useful 

monitoring tools for many alfalfa insects. 

Skeletonized leaves are a telltale sign of yel-

lowstriped armyworm and their daytime 

feeding habits along with the black colora-

tion makes caterpillars visible in the field. 

Many species of parasitic and predatory 

insects, and pathogenic bacteria and fungal 

disease may attack yellowstriped and other 

armyworm larvae. If these beneficial organ-

isms are present in sufficient numbers, crop 

injury may be avoided. If several larvae per 

plant are present or if more than ten to fif-

teen larvae are captured per sweep with a 

sweep net, an insecticide may be beneficial. 

Pyrethroid insecticides tend to give good 

control of caterpillars. Chlorpyrifos-based 

(Lorsban) insecticides have also given very 

good control of caterpillars in alfalfa. Sever-

al formulations of Bacillus thuringensis are 

labeled for use on alfalfa, and may give 

good control if applied when most of the 

larvae are small. 

 

Fig. 15. Yellowstriped armyworms feed during the 

daylight hours. Their black coloration with lateral 

yellow striping makes them easily identified. Out-

breaks occur occasionally at lower altitudes. 

http://wiki.bugwood.org/HPIPM
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Alfalfa Diseases 
Many diseases that influence alfalfa pro-

duction in more humid areas are either ab-

sent or of minor importance in the Inter-

mountain West. This is especially true for 

foliar fungal and bacterial diseases, which 

require free moisture for their existence. Fo-

liar diseases such as downy mildew and leaf 

spots are present in many fields in the re-

gion, but are rarely present at economic le-

vels. The major disease problems in alfalfa 

grown in the Intermountain West are those 

that occur either under the soil surface, or 

systemically within plants where the mois-

ture environment is much different from that 

experienced by leaves and stems. The most 

important diseases are alfalfa stem nema-

tode, and root rots including verticillium 

wilt, fusarium wilt, Rhizoctonia and Phytop-

thora. There are presently no chemical con-

trols for these diseases. Management options 

are limited to resistant varieties and cultural 

practices. 

 

Alfalfa Stem Nematode 
Stem nematodes of alfalfa are among the 

most important pests affecting alfalfa pro-

duction in the region (Fig. 16). They have 

been present in the region since at least the 

1940's, when a survey showed they were 

widely distributed. Recent research has 

shown that there at least two species of ne-

matodes that have similar life histories and 

damage. Ditylenchus dipsaci is known as 

alfalfa stem nematode, and is the species 

that is commonly associated with stem ne-

matode damage in alfalfa. A second species, 

Aphelenchoides ritzemabosi, has been found 

in association with D. dipsaci in most parts 

of the west. The effect of this second species 

on alfalfa production is unknown. The name 

alfalfa stem nematode will refer to the spe-

cies complex for the purposes of this publi-

cation. 

Fusarium pathogens are closely asso-

ciated with nematode infected alfalfa in the 

state. Nematodes are transported in irriga-

tion water, so any field that receives tailwa-

ter recycled from infested fields, is at risk of 

infection. This includes virtually all irrigated 

alfalfa receiving water from the Colorado, 

Gunnison, Uncompaghre, Green, and San 

Juan River drainages. The fields highest in 

these drainage systems are at lowest risk, 

while those lowest in the drainages are at 

highest risk of infection. 

Plants infected with alfalfa stem nema-

todes have dead or distorted shoots and 

buds, and living shoots are swollen with 

shortened internodes. The nematodes invade 

and kill stem buds one by one, stunting 

growth, reducing the number of shoots, de-

stroying the crown, and eventually killing 

the plant. Severely infected stems may turn 

black for up to ten inches above ground lev-

el. Nematode abundance within the stem 

may reach levels of several thousand indi-

viduals per gram of tissue. Some infected 

plants produce shoots that do not contain 

chlorophyll, causing them to be totally 

white. These flagged stems are a very good 

indicator of alfalfa stem nematode infesta-

tions, and are most common in mid-summer 

(Fig. 17). Plants weakened by stem nema-

Fig 16. Alfalfa stem nematode was diagnosed as 

the cause of uneven spring greenup in this alfalfa. 

First cutting yield was severely affected, but 

second cutting was near normal. 
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todes are susceptible to damage by abiotic 

factors such as drought or heat, and other 

diseases may have more impact than plants 

free from nematode stress.  

Stem nematode activities are greatest at 

cooler temperatures (60°-80°F) and mod-

erate to high moisture levels. Because of this 

characteristic, damage in the Intermountain 

West is most severe in first and second cut-

ting, and again in the fall. The nematode 

completes its entire life cycle within plant 

tissues. A complete generation, egg to egg 

takes about three weeks to complete under 

favorable conditions. Nematodes migrate 

within a plant from dying tissues to healthy 

tissues to find acceptable food. If suitable 

food sources are not available, the nematode 

may persist as a dormant, fourth stage larva. 

While in this stage, the nematode can remain 

viable in dry plant debris in the soil or seeds 

for many years. It is resistant to drying, but 

cannot tolerate moisture without green host 

plant tissue to feed on. Stem nematodes have 

been recovered in infected alfalfa seed lots 

that have been in storage for twenty years. 

Debris in alfalfa seed is considered one 

source of dissemination of nematodes from 

area to area. Up to 37 nematodes have been 

found in a gram of screenings from alfalfa 

seed. Anything that moves nematode in-

fested soil, seed or debris from site to site 

will spread the nematodes. This includes 

harvest and cultivation equipment, livestock, 

and irrigation water. Reuse of waste irriga-

tion water is probably the most common me-

thod of nematode movement. 

The use of resistant varieties is the first 

step in alfalfa stem nematode management. 

It is important to select varieties that have 

resistance not only to stem nematodes, but 

also to a wide range of diseases and insects. 

Crop rotation is essential for controlling the 

initial infection of nematodes within a field. 

Fields should be planted to non host crops 

such as corn, beans or small grains for at 

least two years before returning to alfalfa. 

Stem nematodes also attack onions, but it is 

unclear if it is a separate race, and if nema-

todes that attack alfalfa will also attack 

onions. Following alfalfa with onions or 

onions with alfalfa may cause some prob-

lems, and should be approached with cau-

tion. There are no chemical controls present-

ly registered specifically for stem nematode 

control. 

Often, alfalfa fields that show severe 

early season stem nematode damage will 

recover after first cutting has been taken. 

Second, third, and fourth cuttings are often 

normal after a significant loss was taken in 

first cutting. If there is significant damage in 

first cutting and subsequent cuttings are near 

normal, and the field is not plowed out, care 

should be taken to avoid additional stress on 

the field. Residual herbicides that can stress 

alfalfa should be avoided in these situations. 

 

Verticillium Wilt 
Verticillium wilt is a fungal disease that 

attacks the vascular tissue of alfalfa and sev-

eral other legumes. It was first found in the 

United States in 1976 in the Pacific North-

west, and has subsequently been found in 

many other parts of the nation. It was first 

confirmed from western Colorado in 1992, 

although it had probably been in the region 

for some time prior to its discovery. The 

Fig. 17. White flagging in second and third cutting 

usually indicates a stem nematode infestation. 
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fungus was isolated from a majority of fields 

that were sampled in the Grand Valley dur-

ing the summer of 1992. Verticillium wilt 

has the potential to reduce stand longevity 

and reduce yields by up to 50%. Alfalfa 

producers in the Intermountain West may be 

required to assume a higher level of man-

agement to effectively cope with the disease. 

Symptoms first appear in new fields as 

scattered plants having one or more stems 

with chlorotic leaves. The stems are erect, 

with only the chlorotic or partially chlorotic 

leaves showing wilt. Some apical leaflets 

may become narrow and roll upward parallel 

to the midrib. Infected leaves may twist and 

form a loose spiral along the midrib of the 

leaf. As the disease progresses, a higher 

proportion of the stems develop symptoms 

and eventually the plant dies. The most di-

agnostic symptom of verticillium wilt is the 

V-shaped chlorosis and necrosis of leaflet 

tips. These symptoms frequently appear 

within the two weeks prior to harvest. Re-

growth of moderately infected plants ap-

pears normal until plants reach the prebud 

stage. Verticillium wilt may cause stunting 

of plants in a similar manner as alfalfa stem 

nematode. Symptoms may be observed the 

year following fall establishment, but sever-

al factors can influence their development. 

Insect feeding, soil fertility, water manage-

ment, cultural practices and other diseases 

may produce symptoms that individually or 

in combination produce one or more symp-

toms that may be confused with verticillium 

wilt. These may also alter the typical symp-

toms of verticillium wilt. 

Verticillium wilt of alfalfa does not pose 

a threat to non legume crops, but it can kill 

sainfoin, soybeans, and possibly some other 

legumes. The causal fungus can survive in 

several weed species. It can be transported 

both internally and externally on alfalfa 

seed. Because the disease can be spread by 

seed, a new seeding of alfalfa can become 

quickly infected by contaminated seed. The 

fungus infects alfalfa roots and also enters 

through wounds. Secondary spread of the 

pathogen within a field most likely occurs 

through infection of cut stems following the 

harvest of hay. The disease has been shown 

to pass unharmed through the digestive sys-

tem of sheep. As a result it could be passed 

from field to field as sheep graze during the 

fall and winter. It is most severe when alfal-

fa is grown under irrigation. 

Growers should select varieties that have 

a high level of resistance to verticillium. 

When the incidence of disease reaches an 

undesirable level the field should be rotated 

to a non host crop for three years. Planting 

high quality, debris free seed is important to 

minimize the initial amount of inoculum in 

the field. Harvest equipment should be 

cleaned before it is moved from infected 

fields to healthy fields. Non infected fields 

should be harvested before heavily infected 

fields to prevent spread by equipment. Prop-

er management of other factors, including 

water, fertility, and other pests will help mi-

nimize the damage from verticillium wilt.  

 

Resistant cultivars are the most 

effective means to control  

verticillium wilt 
 

 

Fusarium Wilt 
Fusarium wilt of alfalfa occurs in alfalfa 

growing areas throughout the world. It is 

favored by relatively high soil temperatures, 

and is therefore more severe in warm areas 

such as the lower valleys of the Intermoun-

tain region. Wilting shoots are the first indi-

cation of the disease. In the earliest stages 

leaves may wilt during the day and regain 

turgidity at night. Bleaching of leaves and 

stems occurs, and a reddish tinge may de-

velop in the leaves. Dark reddish or brown 

streaks occur in the central portion of the 

vascular tissue in the taproot. They appear in 

cross section as small, partial or complete 
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rings. In advanced stages the entire vascular 

bundle of the taproot may be discolored. The 

discoloration of the vascular bundle can be 

distinguished from that caused by verticil-

lium wilt by the lack of the reddish tinge in 

the verticillium. 

Many species of fusarium attack plants, 

but only one or two cause damage to alfalfa. 

The fungus lives in the soils as spores and in 

live plant tissue as mycelia. It may occur 

and be moved in plant debris. Soil may re-

main infested for years. The fungus infects 

small roots or enters through wounds in the 

taproot, from where it progresses through 

the water conducting elements of the vascu-

lar tissue. As the disease progresses, these 

tissues become plugged and the plants die. 

Fusarium wilt usually progresses slowly 

within an alfalfa stand. Scattered plants 

show symptoms at any time. Stand loss may 

occur over several years. 

The only practical control against a pa-

thogen that can persist in soil for many years 

is the use of resistant varieties. Many of 

these resistant cultivars are available. As 

with other diseases, management to keep the 

alfalfa vigorous and healthy will reduce the 

impact of fusarium wilt. 

 

Crown and Root Rot Complex 
Crown and root rots are important chron-

ic disease problems of alfalfa throughout the 

world, and they may lead to stand decline in  

the irrigated regions of the Intermountain 

West. There are many causal organisms both  

within fields, and in different areas of the 

region. The causal organisms are mostly 

fungi, but bacteria and nematodes may cause 

some symptoms. Clover root curculio and 

other root feeding organisms play an impor-

tant role in the disease cycle when they 

damage the taproots and open wounds that 

allow infection by disease pathogens. The 

symptoms of crown and root rots are usually 

brown or necrotic areas associated with the 

crown or root cortex. In severe cases the 

central core of the taproot may be rotted hol-

low. Plant vigor declines as the root system 

rots, and plants will die as the disease 

progresses.  

Management of root and crown rots be-

gins with choosing alfalfa varieties that have 

multiple pest resistance. Mechanical damage 

to plants, especially when soils are wet al-

lows for infection, so it should be avoided to 

the greatest extent possible. This damage 

occurs during the cutting cycle from machi-

nery traffic, and it may occur with large an-

imal traffic. Maintenance of a proper cutting 

schedule and adequate soil fertility, especial-

ly potassium, is important in controlling root 

and crown rots. 
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Weeds can have a significant impact on 

lowering yield and quality of alfalfa. Left 

unchecked, weeds can dramatically reduce 

alfalfa stands and profits, which, in turn, can 

create significant economic hardship on 

producers. There are a number of weeds, 

both annual and perennial, that are trouble-

some weeds in alfalfa (Table 1). Some 

weeds, such as foxtail and hare barley, can 

be harmful to animals. The awns (beards) 

from mature seeds of these weeds can cause 

injury to eyes, mouth, throat, and nose of 

animals. When eaten, weeds such as western 

whorled milkweed can be poisonous to li-

vestock.  

 

Controlling weeds is an essential pro-

duction practice of alfalfa. Prevention, era-

dication, and control are the three main ap-

proaches to weed control. Prevention re-

quires a management strategy that is devel-

oped and deployed over a long period of 

time; nevertheless, prevention should be a 

high priority weed management effort for 

producers. Keeping new weed species from 

becoming a problem can save a great deal of 

future time and expense. Producers should 

use weed-free seed, clean equipment, and 

quarantine grazing animals, along with mon-

itoring weed movement in irrigation water 

and from the neighbor’s property.  

Eradication means the complete elimina-

tion of the weed and, in most cases, this ap-

proach is not practical or cost effective. Era-

dication methods are often effectively dep-

loyed when a new weed species slips by 

prevention defenses. When a new weed is 

discovered early as a single plant or small 

patch, eradication is a realistic approach. 

Seeds may persist in the soil for several 

years, thus, monitoring and control should 

be ongoing for several years to make sure 

the weed has been totally eliminated.  

Control becomes the goal after eradica-

tion is no longer feasible and the weed spe-

cies is present year after year. The goal is to 

minimize the presence and impact in a field, 

on the farm, or within an area. Using cost 

effective methods to control weeds at a level 

that has reasonable or minimal impact on 

yield and quality is often the most realistic 

approach to weed control. Minimizing the 

impact should take into consideration the 

weed’s affect on crop yields, crop quality, 

animal performance, and environmental 

considerations. 

Producers should develop a weed man-

agement plan well before planting. Numer-

ous weed control methods can be selected to 

Fig. 1. Western whorled milkweed (Ascelpias sub-

verticillata). Photo by Mary Ellen (Mel) Harte, 

Bugwood.org. 
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include in a management plan (Table 2). The 

weed management plan does not need to be 

lengthy or complicated; however, producers 

should thoughtfully consider several aspects 

of a good weed management plan for alfalfa 

production including cropping history, crop 

production history including herbicide ap-

plications, weed species and abundance 

within the field, and alfalfa production 

plans. 

If a weed problem occurs in an alfalfa 

field, a first step in developing an effective 

control strategy is correct weed identifica-

tion. A professional such as a plant tax-

onomist, weed scientist, agronomist, Exten-

sion specialist/agent, or plant biologist may 

need to be consulted to obtain an accurate 

identification of the weed. Another initial 

step in developing an effective weed control 

strategy is to determine what caused or con-

tributed to the occurrence of the weed prob-

lem. Did the weed problem develop because 

of wet areas, disturbed areas, or a chronic 

weed problem in an infested area? Has the 

field been over grazed? Has the field been in 

production for many years and is stand de-

cline creating open areas for weed invasion? 

Are there soil problems such as salinity that 

contributed to the development of a weed 

problem? Have traffic patterns by animals or 

equipment been created to allow weed inva-

sion? 

Alfalfa is quite competitive against 

many weeds but may not eliminate them. 

Alfalfa is more competitive with weeds once 

it is established. Newly seeded alfalfa does 

not compete well with annual weeds or pe-

rennial weed species. Established perennial 

weeds have deep, well developed root sys-

tems that produce highly competitive plants 

much more quickly than alfalfa seedlings. 

Therefore, established perennial weeds will 

compete heavily against newly seeded alfal-

fa and can actually out-compete newly 

seeded alfalfa. Thus, controlling weeds, par-

ticularly perennial weeds, before establish-

ing new alfalfa stands is important. 

 

Weed Control in New Stands 

Weeds that are allowed to thrive in new-

ly seeded alfalfa will reduce forage yield 

and hay quality and, thus, profits. A weed-

free field and a properly prepared seedbed 

are important to quickly establish a stand 

and to be competitive against many weed 

species. A proper seedbed needs to be pre-

pared using best management practices, tak-

ing into account soil fertility, irrigation, and 

harvesting as well as control of weeds, dis-

ease, and insects. Excellent weed control in 

alfalfa can be achieved in many situations 

by applying labeled herbicides at the proper 

timing, rate, and growth stage for both the 

crop and weed species. 

 
Crop Rotation 

Proven crop rotations are important for 

controlling broadleaf and other weeds prior 

to planting alfalfa. By rotating crops, a di-

versity of production practices are used that 

are likely to disrupt weed growth cycles. 

While cultivation may help to control many 

weeds, it may be ineffective to control deep 

rooted or creeping perennials. For example, 

with Canada thistle or field bindweed culti-

vation may promote additional weed germi-

nation by turning up weed seed that other-

wise is buried too deep in the soil to germi-

nate. It can also break up and move rhi-

zomes, which help spread the weed 

throughout a field from once isolated 

patches. 

Crops such as winter rye or triticale, 

sorghum, or Sudangrass can be used as a 

smother crop. Weeds may not grow as fast 

or have as aggressive seedlings as the 

smother crop. This is especially effective 

when used after a season of repeated clean 

cultivation. For creeping perennials, cultiva-

tion is typically not an effective weed con-

trol approach. 
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Rotating out of alfalfa for two years to a 

non-leguminous crop before planting alfalfa 

again in the same field is recommended for 

many areas of the Intermountain West. This 

will reduce nematode and disease pressures 

to a level that will again be acceptable for a 

new field of alfalfa. A two-year crop rota-

tion also allows producers to apply herbi-

cides to control tough weeds such as thistles, 

field bindweed, dodder, and others that are 

difficult to control when alfalfa is being 

produced in the field. It is possible that 

longer crop rotation intervals out of alfalfa 

may be necessary to control severe weed 

problems. 

If a hard to control weed, especially pe-

rennial weed, issue exists in a field to be 

planted to alfalfa, crop rotation is possibly 

the best possible management strategy. 

Grow a crop in which there is an effective 

weed control strategy for the problem spe-

cies, or you may be fighting a losing battle 

for the life of the alfalfa stand. 

 
Site Selection 

Alfalfa grows best in well drained soils. 

Choosing a field with a productive soil is an 

important prerequisite for developing the 

desired alfalfa stand. Soils should be a min-

imum of five to six feet deep without com-

paction layers to prevent root growth or al-

low saturated soils to persist. Under ideal 

soil conditions, alfalfa roots have the capa-

bility of penetrating into the soil to depths of 

up to 20 feet. Soil compaction should be 

eliminated by deep ripping during seedbed 

preparation when the soil is dry and subject 

to a high degree of fracturing. 

The planting site impacts the ability of 

alfalfa to compete against weeds. Weed 

competition in alfalfa is best prevented by 

selecting sites for alfalfa by reducing or eli-

minating weed competition before alfalfa 

seed is planted.  

Because alfalfa is sensitive to flooding 

or prolonged periods of saturated soil, the 

surface of the soil, especially when furrow 

irrigation is used, must be land planed to 

level fields to accommodate irrigations for 

the life of the stand. Also, a field slope grade 

of ½ to 1 percent is needed to allow water to 

flow properly down irrigation furrows. 

Quality field leveling should be performed 

to prevent pooling of water and subsequent 

drowning of the plants. Field leveling is also 

necessary for other irrigation methods such 

as sprinkler irrigation, particularly if soils 

have a slow infiltration rate. 

 

Soil Fertility 

One of the key factors involved in main-

taining a highly competitive stand is proper 

soil fertility. To achieve optimal fertility 

producers must soil test regularly to assess 

the nutrient content of the soil. In estab-

lished fields, soil sampling is preferred in 

the fall of the year. For planting of new al-

falfa, the soil should be sampled well ahead 

of planting, soil samples analyzed, and soil 

fertility needs determined. A reputable la-

boratory should be used in the Intermountain 

West to ensure the lab understands the cha-

racteristics of our alkaline soils, uses the 

proper tests and procedures for our soils, and 

gives a reliable recommendation for the ap-

plication of needed fertilizers. Soil samples 

should be taken in a timely manner to allow 

the field to be fertilized when wheel traffic 

to plants will be minimized.  

In the Intermountain West, alfalfa nor-

mally requires adequate amounts of phos-

phorus, potassium, and boron and the appli-

cation quantities will be determined by soil 

analysis and yield target levels. Other nu-

trients may be required depending on the 

soil, but nitrogen is not needed in an estab-

lished stand because alfalfa produces its own 

nitrogen if it is properly inoculated with 

Rhizobium bacteria.  Samples should include 

soil from the surface to 12 inches in depth. 

A minimum of 15 to 20 of these subsamples 

should be combined and air dried before 
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sending to your laboratory. See Chapter 14 

for more information on proper soil fertility 

management for alfalfa. 

 

Seed Source 

The source of the seed affects seed 

quality and hence plant stand population and 

uniformity. Planting alfalfa seed contami-

nated with weed seed will likely reduce the 

stand population and the uniformity of the 

stand. Certified seed is important in devel-

oping a weed-free stand of alfalfa. Growers 

should purchase high quality seed from re-

putable seed suppliers. Purchasing certified 

seed provides assurances including a known 

pedigree, seed germination percentage, weed 

seed content, seed purity, other crop seed 

content, seed production year, and date of 

seed analysis. Certified alfalfa seed has been 

inspected one or more times by independent 

inspectors who check fields during the seed 

crop production year for weed and disease 

presence, among other things. 

 
Stand Establishment 

Planting date has a significant effect on 

successful alfalfa stand establishment and 

early field cycle hay production. Alfalfa 

should not be planted in the spring as early 

as cool season grasses, but should be 

planted, depending on elevation and other 

factors, so it germinates and seedlings estab-

lish before the heat of the summer arrives. 

This timing is critical in order to keep suffi-

cient moisture in the soil so seedlings do not 

wilt and die. Another suitable time to plant 

is in the late summer or fall when tempera-

tures have cooled enough that seedlings will 

also establish well. The key again is keeping 

the soil moist. It is best to plant into a firm 

seedbed using a seed drill that is well suited 

to the planting conditions. The drill should 

allow seed to be planted at a precise depth, 

usually ¼ to 1 inch in depth on heavier soils 

and slightly deeper on sandy soils. Placing 

alfalfa seed on the surface will reduce ger-

mination and establishment by 50% or more 

and make it much more difficult for seedl-

ings to be moist enough to survive, especial-

ly with competition from weeds that have 

germinated at a more favorable soil depth 

for optimal growth and establishment. 

 

Stand Competition 
During stand establishment, many weed 

species will germinate along with the crop. 

Weeds can be successfully suppressed or 

controlled by a companion crop to shade and 

compete with them. Oats or other annual 

crops can be planted along with the alfalfa 

as a companion crop to reduce weed pres-

sure. The process is one of competition for 

water, nutrients, and sun light. At the point 

when the companion crop begins to compete 

more with the alfalfa than the weeds, nor-

mally before it has headed, it must be re-

moved. If annual weeds continue to be a 

problem, they can be mowed to reduce the 

amount of new weed seed that is introduced 

into the field. It is important to do this be-

fore the weed seed has hardened and be-

come mature enough to survive on its own – 

generally after the milk growth stage. 

 

Weed Control in  

Established Stands 
General Weed Culture and Control 

Timing of management operations is a 

critical aspect for successful weed control. 

For all weed control methods, deploying 

them at the proper weed growth stage will 

increase the chances for successful control 

in the shortest period of time and with the 

least cost. 

Control methods differ for the weed spe-

cies present in an alfalfa field. The ideal 

time to mechanically or chemically control 

annual (winter or summer), biennial or sim-

ple perennial weeds is prior to flower stalk 

initiation when the weed is a small seedling 

or in the rosette stage for most biennials and 

some perennials. Weeds are easier to kill at 
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this stage because they have fewer reserves 

for the plant to use in regrowth. Early treat-

ment also eliminates seed production and 

helps to decrease the weed seed bank in the 

soil. Creeping perennials are generally the 

most difficult to control because they spread 

primarily by stolons, rhizomes, or under-

ground lateral root systems once they are 

established (e.g. Canada thistle, field bind-

weed, Russian knapweed, etc.).  

The general rule for chemically treating 

creeping perennials is to treat at the bud to 

flower stage or in the fall. The exception to 

this is Canada thistle, which should be 

treated at an early growth stage up to bud 

formation or in the fall. These two times in 

the life cycle of Canada thistle are when 

chemicals are most readily translocated to 

the root system and the best control can be 

achieved.  

The definition of “fall” varies, depend-

ing on elevation and the weed species being 

targeted, and can be from late August on 

into November. For most weed species, as 

long as green tissue is present, then chemical 

applications in the fall should provide an 

adequate level of control. For example, if at 

least 50% of field bindweed plants are still 

green, control can be effective.  For weed 

species such as Russian knapweed, plants 

can be treated with an effective herbicide 

well into winter and excellent control can be 

achieved because of the plant’s physiology. 

As long as latex is still present in the shoots 

of leafy spurge, late fall applications with an 

appropriate herbicide remain effective. 

Thus, fall herbicide applications can be an 

excellent time; however, specific recom-

mendations should be obtained for each 

weed species. 

 

Mechanical Weed Control 

Attempts to mechanically control creep-

ing perennials (by tillage or hand-weeding) 

may require many years to achieve even mi-

nimal control, making it an unlikely option 

for an alfalfa forage production. Timing for 

mechanical control measures of creeping 

perennials is completely different than when 

herbicides are used. With mechanical con-

trol, the vegetative growth of the weeds 

should be removed shortly after emergence, 

when the third leaf appears and as many 

times as that stage is reached during the 

growing season. Plants use stored carbohy-

drates in the root system to emerge; there-

fore, by never allowing the vegetative 

growth to have time to restore the carbohy-

drates to the root system, the root reserves 

will be depleted and the plant will succumb. 

Cultivation can be effective, although it 

may not be practical or economical, if used 

repeatedly over long periods of time to kill 

weeds as they germinate and, in the case of 

creeping perennials, prevent them from 

building root reserves to sustain individual 

plants. This process requires cultivation 

every time the weed reaches the three leaf 

stage. 

Herbicides 

The use of herbicides allows producers 

to target specific weed species that infest 

alfalfa fields. With hard to kill weeds such 

as Canada thistle, rotating out of alfalfa to a 

cereal or grass allows the use of chemicals 

specific to broadleaf plants. Once the weeds 

that could not be chemically controlled in 

alfalfa have been brought under control, al-

falfa can again be planted. For many areas in 

the Intermountain West, this practice will be 

necessary every few years when the alfalfa 

stand has reached the end of its economic 

life. Fields that are flood or furrow-irrigated 

or are bordered by lands with severe weed 

problems will likely have a higher weed 

pressure than otherwise. The renovation of 

fields with severe weed problems will likely 

be required more often than other fields. 

Herbicides are one of the primary me-

thods to control weeds in alfalfa (Table 3). 

In most cases, chemicals are selective for 

targeted weeds and are likely to be more ef-
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fective on either grasses or broadleaf weeds. 

Grasses can be controlled during much of 

the season without harming the alfalfa stand, 

but timing is much more critical for broad-

leaf treatments because these products will 

generally have an adverse effect on the alfal-

fa, which is also a broadleaf plant. If signifi-

cant forage remains at the end of the season, 

winter or dormant-season grazing may in-

crease the effectiveness of herbicide applica-

tions applied in the spring by exposing more 

bare ground for pre-emergent herbicide ap-

plication or to allow the sprayed product to 

reach the weed. 

Annual grasses and broadleaf weeds can 

be controlled in an alfalfa stand with pre-

emergent herbicide applications. Many pre-

emergent herbicides can control weeds that 

germinate before or during the early part of 

the growing season. This type of treatment 

has particular value when winter annuals are 

a primary concern. It normally needs to be 

watered in using irrigation or with precipita-

tion to activate it. Many herbicides with post 

emergent or pre and post emergent activity 

are applied when the alfalfa is dormant, a 

time which they have little or no effect on 

the alfalfa, while having a maximum effect 

on target weed species. Examples of this 

timing, though its application varies among 

chemicals and species of weeds, include the 

winter dormant season of the alfalfa and 

specific and narrow windows of time after 

cutting and before initiation of new growth 

during the growing year. Two key factors 

for successful use of herbicides are an accu-

rate identification of weed species to be con-

trolled and the proper timing for application.  

Herbicides typically used for grass con-

trol in alfalfa include: Eptam, Balan, Kar-

mex, Gramoxone, Sencor, Kerb, Treflan 

TR10, Poast, Select/Prism, Pursuit, Zori-

al/Solicam, Raptor, Roundup (especially 

with Roundup Ready varieties), Prowl, Vel-

par, AlfaMax Gold, Sandea, and Chateau. 

The time, amount, and method of applica-

tion will vary as will the weeds controlled 

and the degree of control achieved.  

Herbicides typically used for broadleaf 

weed control in alfalfa include: Butoxone, 

Eptam, Balan, Karmex, Gramoxone, Sencor, 

Kerb, Treflan TR10, Pursuit, Zori-

al/Solicam, Raptor, Roundup (especially 

with Roundup Ready varieties), Prowl, Vel-

par, AlfaMax Gold, Sandea, and Chateau. 

The time, amount, and method of applica-

tion will vary as will the weeds controlled 

and the degree of control achieved.  

Always read the label before using her-

bicides. New herbicides or improved formu-

lations of existing herbicides routinely enter 

the marketplace and is it important to read 

the label of new products. Herbicide com-

pounds and formulations have different ap-

plication methods, application rates (de-

pending on weed species, soil types, restric-

tions on crop rotations, intervals between 

application and planting certain crops, etc.), 

timing of application, pre-harvest intervals, 

cautions, and restrictions. Even though her-

bicides are registered for use in alfalfa, in-

correct usage can cause crop injury, poor 

weed control, or both when label instruc-

tions are not carefully followed. Use only 

herbicides that are registered for use in alfal-

fa and use the products according to the tim-

ing based on crop development stage as spe-

cified in the herbicide label (e.g. pre-

establishment, dormancy, or active growth).  

When troublesome weed species are 

found in an alfalfa field, producers should 

contact their local Extension agent for a rec-

ommendation regarding control options, in-

cluding the use of herbicides.  

Note to the Reader: It is not within the 

scope of this publication to provide an up-

to-date and detailed discussion of the vari-

ous uses and restrictions of herbicides, thus, 

it becomes the reader’s responsibility to 

carefully read current herbicide labels to be 

informed of how herbicides are to be used.  
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Dodder Control 

Dodder can be a serious weed problem 

in alfalfa in some areas of the Intermountain 

West. This parasitic annual weed germinates 

and grows in the soil until it attaches to the 

alfalfa plant and becomes dependent on the 

alfalfa host to complete its life cycle. Wea-

kening from dodder attachment will cause 

loss of production and increased susceptibil-

ity to nematodes, disease, and insects. Dod-

der seed can survive up to 20 years in the 

soil. Several other host plants that are com-

monly found in alfalfa fields can also served 

as host plants for dodder; therefore, it is im-

portant to control dodder. Other host plants 

for dodders that affect alfalfa include: pig-

weed, lambsquarters, field bindweed, Rus-

sian thistle, asparagus, melons, safflower, 

and tomato. 

The best management is to prevent dod-

der from entering the field. Dodder seed is 

similar in size to alfalfa. Always buy seed 

from a source that is known to be free of 

dodder. Dodder seed can be carried from 

infested to clean fields by machinery, ani-

mals, feed, and people. Producers should 

prevent the transfer of dodder seed to clean 

fields. 

Crop rotation is reliable method for con-

trolling dodder. Many plants are not parasi-

tized by dodder. Specifically, members of 

the grass family, including corn are not af-

fected by dodder and can be used to break 

the life cycle of dodder. Keep in mind that 

dodder seed in the soil can remain viable for 

as long 20 years. 

Dodder should be controlled early to 

prevent it from setting seed. In these cases 

the dodder infestation should be mowed 

closely, removed, and burned or deposited in 

a landfill. Removal of the dodder and all 

parts of the host plant at least 1/4 inch below 

the dodder’s point of attachment will pre-

vent regeneration of that dodder plant in that 

year.  

Chemical control with most herbicides 

has provided limited control of dodder. A 

pre-emergent application of trifluralin can 

be effective in preventing dodder seed ger-

mination. Kerb 50 WSP is labeled for dod-

der control in alfalfa grown for seed, and 

Prowl H2O is also labeled for dodder control 

in some soil types and in some states. Gly-

phosate provides good control of dodder and 

planting Roundup-Ready alfalfa and apply-

ing glyphosate is an excellent control ap-

proach for dodder-infested fields. Neverthe-

less, producers should still use preventative 

measures to keep fields free of dodder. Pre-

venting dodder infestations from developing 

in alfalfa field continues to be an economi-

cal approach.  

We repeat this again - it is not within 

the scope of this publication to provide an 

up-to-date and detailed discussion of the 

various uses and restrictions of herbicides, 

thus, it becomes the reader’s responsibility 

to carefully read current herbicide labels to 

be informed of how herbicides are to be 

used.  

 

Roundup-Ready Alfalfa 

Roundup-Ready (RR) alfalfa was origi-

nally released for commercial production in 

fall 2005. On May 3, 2007 the United States 

District Court for the Northern District of 

California issued an injunction for the pro-

duction of RR alfalfa, following a prelimi-

nary injunction order issued on March 12, 

2007. These injunctions vacated the US-

DA’s June 2005 decision to deregulate RR 

alfalfa. After a long period of time and much 

legal activity, a ruling was issued by the 

United States Supreme Court in which RR 

alfalfa was ultimately deregulated in January 

2011. Thus, RR alfalfa has once again been 

approved for commercial planting in the 

United States beginning in early 2011. 

However, producers must still sign and 

comply with a Monsanto Technology 

Agreement when planting RR alfalfa.  
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RR seed is patented for its biotechnolog-

ical properties, which prevents alfalfa plants 

from being damaged or killed by glyphosate. 

Glyphosate is the active compound in Roun-

dup and similar generic herbicides. Roun-

dup-Ready alfalfa allows this broad spec-

trum herbicide to be applied on alfalfa fields 

for the control of many weed species while 

not causing crop damage to Roundup-Ready 

alfalfa varieties. Because of the genetic di-

versity of Roundup Ready alfalfa, up to 10% 

of alfalfa seedlings are susceptible to Roun-

dup and will not survive the first application 

of Roundup and similar generic glyphosate 

products. 

There is much flexibility in applying 

glyphosate to alfalfa; however, the label 

contains specific requirements that need to 

be followed. For example, in a seedling al-

falfa stand, glyphosate is to be applied at or 

before the three to fourth trifoliate leaf 

growth stage. As needed, a second applica-

tion can be made after the fifth trifoliate leaf 

growth stage, but should be applied at least 

five days before harvest. After the first cut-

ting of a newly established alfalfa stand, 

there are other application timing amounts 

and rates noted on the label that should be 

followed. 

 

Grazing 

Both broadleaf and grass weeds can of-

ten be suppressed by grazing at specific 

times of the year. This practice may extend 

the life of an alfalfa stand by creating an al-

ternative profit center that does not require 

renovation while converting weed plant mat-

ter into animal feed. If grazing is used as 

part of an overall weed control management 

strategy in a predominant haying system, it 

is important to use a high density, well ma-

naged animal stocking rate during the winter 

months when alfalfa is dormant. During this 

time of year, the soil should be dry or frozen 

to prevent crown damage to alfalfa and to 

minimize soil compaction. Relatively small 

fenced paddocks should be used for short (7-

10 day rotations) duration. Portable electric 

fencing works well to keep animals confined 

in targeted grazing areas 

In cases where the alfalfa stand is thin-

ning and weeds or grasses are becoming 

more prominent, grazing at other times of 

the year may be more profitable than haying. 

Summer grazing in July and August may be 

an appropriate strategy when summer weeds 

have become or are becoming dominant 

competitors. In locations where the first cut-

ting may be damaged by rain, spring grazing 

can be used to slow the development of the 

first cutting and delay harvest to occur at a 

time when there is less of a risk for rain. 

Bloat can be a problem when grazing al-

falfa fields; however, grazing alfalfa fields 

can be managed and used for weed man-

agement practice. For more information on 

preventing bloat while ruminant animals 

graze bloat-prone legumes see Chapter 19. 

While grazing in grass/alfalfa mixtures nor-

mally results in fewer bloat problems, pre-

venting bloat on pure stands of alfalfa can 

often be accomplished by using the follow-

ing practices: 

 

 Don’t turn hungry animals into a 

fresh alfalfa field.  

 Provide salt, minerals, and bloat pre-

venting compounds. 

 Avoid grazing immature alfalfa or 

alfalfa that is wet from dew or irriga-

tion. 

 Avoid grazing after a killing frost for 

at least three days to avoid toxicity.  

 Monitor animals closely, especially 

when turning them into new pas-

tures. 

 

Also, animals can carry viable weed 

seeds in their digestive system for several 

days. If animals have grazed weedy pastures 

or have eaten feed contaminated with weed 

seed, they should be fed weed-free feed for 
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3-5 days to allow time for weed seeds time 

to pass through the animal before entering a 

new alfalfa field. This will reduce the poten-

tial for new weed infestations from develop-

ing in clean, weed-free alfalfa fields. 

 

Burning 

Young weeds that are only a few inches 

tall can be readily controlled by flaming. 

Broadleaf weeds are somewhat easier than 

grasses to control by burning. Grasses are 

more tolerant of flaming than many broad-

leaf weeds. To prevent damage and reduced 

production, burning should be performed 

before alfalfa growth is initiated in the 

spring. Burning will also control some 

weeds found in crop residue. Burning is not 

an effective broad spectrum weed control 

method because seed of many weed species 

requires a high temperature to destroy weed 

seed that cannot be achieved by flaming. 

Furthermore, to achieve a thorough and ef-

fective burn, it is desirable to have large 

amounts of residue that are uniformly spread 

across the field, or to uniformly burn the 

surface of the field at high enough tempera-

tures to kill weed seeds. This approach re-

quires large flaming equipment and may not 

be an economical method in many cases. 

 

Fall Harvest Management 

To maintain a healthy stand of alfalfa, it 

is important to allow four to six weeks of 

plant growth in the fall before the first kill-

ing frost (28°F). This allows sufficient plant 

growth to establish a root system with ade-

quate carbohydrates to survive most winters 

and also permit early spring growth. Assur-

ing that this process takes place will help to 

maintain a healthy and competitive stand, 

which is important for alfalfa to compete 

against weeds. Once alfalfa is dormant, 

fields may be grazed.  

 

 

 

Biological Weed Control 

Biological control of weeds has its basis 

on evolutionary patterns of relationships be-

tween plant species and specific organisms 

that feed on specific plant species. Normal-

ly, the plant species and the organism have 

evolved together such that they have a 

integral relationship in which the “control” 

organism is sustained by the plant and as the 

plant population diminishes, so does the 

population of the organism. This relation-

ship is ongoing because the organism’s 

numbers are reduced by less available food 

and a balance is created that does not allow 

the organism to completely eliminate the 

plant host. 

A critical characteristic of effective bio-

logical control is an exclusive relationship of 

the organism with the host plant. This allows 

the use of biological control without fear of 

the organism being transferred to other plant 

species and becoming a pest that requires 

control methods to be deployed. 

Due to the slow nature of achieving a 

balance in most plant host/biological control 

organism relationships, using biological 

control in an intensive crop such as alfalfa 

that has a relatively short productive life 

span is of questionable value. Long-term 

perennial cropping systems such as pasture 

or areas surrounding hay fields may be bet-

ter candidates for biological control agents 

to reduce weed pressures on those nearby 

alfalfa fields.  

Biological agents available include ne-

matodes that attack plant roots in Russian 

knapweed; weevils, beetles, and moths that 

attack Canada and musk thistle, spotted and 

diffuse knapweed, and dalmation and yellow 

toadflax. An eriophyid mite, Aceria mahler-

bae, biological control agent of field bind-

weed is established across much of the In-

termountain West. Its effectiveness will 

probably be greatest in long lived dryland 

alfalfa fields. 
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Table 1. Weed species that can infest alfalfa fields in the Intermountain West. 

 

Winter annual weeds 

 

Scientific name Notes 

Flixweed Descurainia sophia L. 

Webb 

Also called tansy mustard and easily confused 

with this similar weed. Reproduces by seed. 

Tumble mustard Sisymbrium altissimum L. Also called tall mustard. Reproduces by seed. 

Widespread in NW United States. 

Shepherdspurse Capsella bursa-pastoris 

L. Medic 

Also called pepperweed. Reproduces by seed. 

Cheatgrass Bromus secalinus L. 

Bromus tectorum L. 

Also called chess or downy brome. Common 

weed. Reproduces by seed. 

Hare barley Hordeum leporinum Link Reproduces by seed. Abundant across region. Of-

ten confused with foxtail barley. 

Prickly lettuce Lactuca serriola L. Also called wild lettuce and compass plant. Re-

produces by seed. 

Blue mustard Chorispora tenella Pallas 

DC 

Also called beadpodded mustard. Reproduces by 

seed. 

Western salsify Tragopogon dubius Scop. Also called yellow salsify and goatsbeard. This 

weed is actually a biennial. 

 

Summer annual weeds 

 

Scientific name Notes 

Barnyardgrass Echinochloa crus-galli L. 

Beauv. 

Also called watergrass. Reproduces by seed. 

Widespread weed. 

Green/yellow foxtail Setaria viridus L. and 

Setaria glauca L. 

Also called pigeongrass, bristlegrass, wild millet. 

Reproduces by seed. Very widespread weed. 

Lambsquarter Chenopodium album L. Also known as goosefoot. Very common weed. 

Fast growing. 

Kochia Kochia scoparia L. 

Schrad. 

Also called fireweed and Mexican fireweed. Re-

produces by seed. 

Redroot pigweed Amaranthus retroflexus 

L. 

Also called rough pigweed. Very widespread 

weed. 

Puncturevine Tribulus terrestris L. Reproduces by seed. Very widespread weed. 

Sowthistle Sonchus oleraceus L. Also called field sowthistle and annual sowthistle. 

Reproduces by seed.  

Purslane Portulaca oleracea L. Reproduces by seed. Widespread.. The purslane 

sawfly, Schizocerella pilicornis is a widely distri-

buted biological control agent that can occasional-

ly defoliate plants in July/August 

Russian thistle Salsola ibercia Sennen & 

Pau 

Also called Russian tumbleweed. Widespread 

weed. Germinates in early spring. 

Venice mallow Hibiscus trionum L. An annual primary noxious annual weed in Colo-

rado. Also, known as flower-of-an-hour, spiny 

mallow, and Indian mallow. Prolific producer of 

seeds that are triangular to kidney-shaped. 

Sandbur Cenchrus longispinus 

(Hackel) Fern. 

Also called burgrass. Reproduces by seed. 

Prostrate knotweed Polygonum aviculare L. Also known as doorweed and matweed 
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Buffalobur Solanum rostratum Dunal Also called horsenettle. Reproduces by seed. 

Mostly found in western states. 

Dodder Cuscuta spp. A parasitic annual weed that can be serious prob-

lem in alfalfa in some areas of the Intermountain 

West. 

Wild oat Avena fatua L. Noxious weed. Reproduces by seed. 

 

Perennial weeds 

 

Scientific name Notes 

Buckhorn plaintain Plantago lanceolata L. A simple perennial. Reproduces by seed. Apply 

approved herbicides at the rosette stage prior to 

flower stalk initiation. 

Foxtail barley Hordeum jubatum L. Also called wild barley. A simple perennial. 

Field bindweed Convolvulus arvensis L. Also called European bindweed, wild mor-

ningglory, creeping-jenny, greenvine. A noxious 

creeping perennial. A widely distributed weed. 

Two biological agents, the bindweed mite, Aceria 

malherbae, and the bindweed moth, Tyta luctuosa, 

are widely distributed. 

Dandelion Taraxacum officinale 

Weber 

A simple perennial. Reproduces by seed. Very 

widespread weed. Apply approved herbicides at 

the rosette stage. 

Common mallow Malva neglecta Wallr. Also called roundleaf mallow, cheeseweed, and 

buttonweed. Has deep taproot  

Canada thistle Cirsium arvense L. Also called creeping thistle. A noxious, creeping 

perennial. Apply approved herbicides in the fall at 

bud to early flower and in some cases rosettes. 

Curly dock Rumex crispus L. R. ste-

nophyllus Ledeb. 

Also known as yellow dock, narrow-leaved dock, 

sour dock 

Showy milkweed Ascelpias speciosa Torr. Reproduces by seed and horizontal roots. Wide-

spread weed. 
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Table 2. General methods of weed control for use in alfalfa fields.
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Table 3. Herbicides (trade name and chemical name), primary manufacturer, and recommended timing to 

apply in alfalfa. Read and follow the manufacturer’s herbicide label. 

Herbicide 
Primary Manu-

facturer 
Application timing 

AlfaMax Gold 

(hexazinone and 

diuron) 

DuPont Contact and residual control of annual and biennial 

weeds. Pre-emergence or post-emergence when weeds 

are less than 2 inches in height or diameter. 

Arrow 240 EC 

(clethodim) 

Makhteshim 

Agan of North 

American 

Selective post-emergence herbicide for control of a 

broad range of grasses. For use in seedling alfalfa. 

Balan Lebanon Sea-

board Corp. 

Pre-emergent control of annual grasses and broadleaf 

weeds. Requires incorporation. Controls weeds as they 

germinate. Does not control established weeds. 

Butoxone  

2,4-DB 

Cedar Chemical For use on seedling (reached 1 to 2 trifoliate leaf 

stage) and established stands of alfalfa. Spray broad-

leaf weeds in the 2- to 5-leaf stage of growth. 

Chateau WDG 

(flumioxazin) 

Valent Apply as soon as possible after cutting established al-

falfa. Regrowth of alfalfa must be 6 inches tall or less. 

For pre-emergent control of weeds.  

Eptam 

(EPTC) 

Gowan Controls weeds by interfering with normal germina-

tion and seedling development. Preplant incorporated 

herbicide. Does not control established weeds. 

Gramoxone Extra 

(paraquat) 

Zeneca Restricted use herbicide. Contact herbicide to control 

or suppress a broad spectrum of emerged broadleaf 

and grass weeds. Can be applied on dormant stands or 

between cuttings. 

Karmex DF 

(diuron) 

DuPont Apply to healthy stands of alfalfa that have been estab-

lished for at least one full growing season. Applied 

when alfalfa is dormant or new growth is less than 2 

inches high. 

Kerb 50 WSP 

(pronamide) 

Dow AgroS-

ciences 

Selective herbicide to control certain perennial grasses 

and most annual grasses. Should be applied in the fall 

from late September to early November. 

Poast 

(sethoxydim) 

BASF Selective, post emergence herbicide for control and 

annual and perennial grasses. 

Prowl H2O 

(pendimethalin) 

BASF Control most annual grasses and certain broadleaf 

weeds as they germinate. For application in estab-

lished alfalfa for forage/hay and in seedling alfalfa. 

Pursuit 

(imazethapyr) 

BASF Controls weeds by uptake of herbicide by roots and 

foliage and rapid translocation to growing points. Ap-

ply to established alfalfa in the fall or spring to dor-

mant or semi-dormant alfalfa or between cuttings. 

Raptor 

(imazamox) 

BASF Controls weeds by uptake of herbicide by roots and 

foliage and rapid translocation to growing points. Ap-

ply to established alfalfa in the fall or spring to dor-

mant or semi-dormant alfalfa or between cuttings. 
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Roundup 

(glyphosate) 

Monsanto Use rates are different for stand establishment and es-

tablished stands. There is also a maximum single ap-

plication rate and a maximum seasonal application 

rate. Can be applied up to 5 days before cutting. 

Sandea 

(halosulfuron) 

Gowan Sandea is absorbed through roots, shoots, and foliage. 

Applied to established alfalfa fields as a post emer-

gence with ground equipment. 

Select 2 EC Valent For application to seedling and established alfalfa 

grown for seed, hay, silage, green chop, or direct graz-

ing. Selective control of grasses. Time from applica-

tion to harvest (grazing, feeding, cutting) is 15 days. 

Sencor 4 flowable 

(metribuzin) 

Bayer CropS-

cience 

Apply to established alfalfa when it is dormant. Weeds 

should be less than 2 inches tall or 2 inches in diame-

ter. 

Solicam DF 

(norflurazon) 

Syngenta Pre-emergent herbicide to control certain grass and 

broadleaf weeds. Apply to healthy stands of estab-

lished of alfalfa. Seedling alfalfa must be emerged and 

actively growing for 3 months. 

Treflan TR-10 

(trifluralin) 

Dow AgroS-

ciences 

Selective pre-emergent herbicide for control of many 

annual grasses and broadleaf weeds. Requires soil in-

corporation within 24 hours after application of herbi-

cide. Controls weeds as they germinate. Does not con-

trol established weeds. 

Velpar DF 

(hexazinon) 

DuPont Provides both contact and residual control of many 

annual and biennial weeds and woody plants and most 

perennial weeds. For control of certain weeds in estab-

lished alfalfa grown for hay. 

Zorial Rapid 80 

(norflurazon) 

Novartis Pre-emergent herbicide for control of certain grass, 

broadleaf, and sedge weeds. Apply to healthy stands of 

established alfalfa. Do not apply to seedling alfalfa 

until it has emerged and been actively growing for 5 

months. 
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Calvin H. Pearson 

 

Introduction 
 Producing high quality hay should be the 

goal of every hay grower. High quality hay 

is a better product, is easier to market, brings 

a higher selling price, creates a good reputa-

tion for the seller, and encourages repeat 

customers by meeting consumer needs (Fig. 

1). Most importantly, high quality hay 

brings increased profits and, as a feed, in-

creases animal performance.  

 Under favorable conditions and using 

currently available haymaking technology, it 

is possible for growers to routinely produce 

prime alfalfa hay with relative forage quality 

(RFQ) greater than 151, crude protein con-

tents greater than 19%, and digestible dry 

matter greater than 65%.  

 Production practices used during hay-

making can have a significant effect on hay 

yield and hay quality. Adopting the most 

effective and economical haymaking prac-

tices available are essential for continued 

improvement of production practices. All 

aspects of the haymaking process should be 

routinely scrutinized for improvement.  

 Fundamental to good haymaking is ob-

taining maximum plant mass recovery from 

the field and producing an economically 

valuable product that can be used on the 

farm or sold. This means efforts should be 

directed at keeping leaf loss to a minimum 

while at the same time producing a profita-

ble crop. Alfalfa leaves dry more quickly 

than stems, and leaves are more likely to be 

damaged than stems. Growers should assess 

leaf loss for each haymaking practice and 

how they can improve their haymaking prac-

tices to increase leaf retention while at the 

same time producing hay that stores well 

and doesn’t spoil or experience other costly 

losses while in storage. 

 

The Haymaking Process 
 Ideal haymaking conditions and, thus, 

ideal hay are not always attainable; howev-

er, having a sound understanding of the 

haymaking process will increase the ability 

of growers to manage production practices 

more precisely under changing conditions 

and therefore increase the likelihood of ob-

taining high quality hay more consistently. 

The haymaking process can be separated 

into four general operations: 1) Swathing 

and Cutting, 2) Curing, 3) Packaging, and 4) 

Hauling and Storing. As part of the haymak-

ing process a few topics are relevant across 

all four categories. These include equipment 

considerations, weather, and managing 

harvest losses. Each of the four categories 

and these additional topics are discussed in 

this chapter. 

Fig. 1. High quality hay makes for a better prod-

uct, is easier to market, brings a higher selling 

price, creates a good reputation for the seller, and 

encourages repeat customers by meeting consum-

er needs. 
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Swathing and Cutting 
Swathers are the most widely used piece 

of equipment for cutting alfalfa hay. Many 

years ago, sickle mowers were used exten-

sively for cutting alfalfa and grass hay, but 

nowadays, sickle mowers are used very little 

for alfalfa and only occasionally for grass. 

There are various types of cutting devices 

used for hay crops. Sickles blades continue 

to be widely used for cutting hay crops, al-

though disc blades are rapidly gaining in 

popularity. 

The hay conditioner, sometimes also re-

ferred to as a “crimper,” is designed to crush 

and bend alfalfa in several places along the 

length of the stem. Various materials (e.g. 

rubber and steel) and designs are used to 

manufacture hay conditioners. Hay condi-

tioning bends and crushes the stem which 

allows internal stem moisture to escape 

more readily. Proper conditioning speeds 

plant drying. Hay conditioners should be 

checked regularly and adjusted for optimum 

performance. This includes setting the prop-

er tension on the conditioner rollers. Rollers 

set too tight can cause excessive leaf loss 

with no improvement in stem conditioning. 

Blister beetles are a rare problem in much of 

the region, but producers should keep in 

mind that hay conditioners on swathers will 

crush blister beetles, which can leaves dead 

beetles in the hay and this can be a potential 

health risk for horses.  

The cutting schedule for alfalfa can be 

based on a fixed interval, stage of maturity, 

or crown shoot development. With a fixed 

 interval, cutting is done every 28 to 33 

days.  

 A fixed interval for cutting may be use-

ful for planning, but it is difficult to stay on  

schedule when adverse weather conditions 

or other interferences delay harvest. 

Forage yield and quality are inversely 

related, which means harvesting alfalfa at an 

immature growth state will result in reduced 

yields and high forage quality. Waiting to 

harvest at a more mature growth stage will 

result in high forage yield and reduced fo-

rage quality. 

At least two schemes have been pro-

posed to address the yield/quality tradeoff in 

alfalfa production. The first is based on the 

sequence fields are cut for each cutting. A 

field cut in the middle or end of the field se-

quence would be cut first in the next cutting. 

This approach helps ensure that some fields 

will be cut at immature stages and thus have 

high forage quality, while fields cut first 

during one cutting and last during the next 

cutting will likely have lower hay quality 

and a higher yield, along with increased root 

reserve replenishment. This scheme is appli-

cable for production operations that have 

numerous fields and large acreages. 

Another harvest timing scheme is based 

on plant growth and development of alfalfa 

as it is affected by each cutting during the 

growing season. Balancing between high 

forage yields and high quality can best be 

achieved by performing each cutting at dif-

ferent stages of maturity. The first cutting 

should be at the bud stage. Generally, the 

first cutting of the growing season is the 

largest with thick stems. At Fruita, Colora-

do, up to 33% of the total yield in a four-cut 

system can be obtained in the first cutting. 

Cutting early will increase quality and 

slightly lower the size of the cutting. The 

second cutting should be at midbud, and the 

third and fourth cuttings should be at 10 to 

25% flowering. As with the first cutting, the 

second cutting is designed to obtain high 

yields and high quality. Allowing the third 

and fourth cuttings to flower increases root 

reserves and promotes increased stand per-

sistence. Stems are smaller in the third and 

fourth cuttings, thus, the leaf-to-stem ratio is 

increased and hay quality can be high. The 

smaller forage yields of late summer cut-

tings also allows for good drying times un-

der favorable environmental conditions.  
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Preferred cutting height for alfalfa is 3 to 4 

inches (Fig. 2). A higher cutting height re-

duces yield while lower cutting heights may 

reduce the number of sites on the plant that 

produce new growth for the next cutting. For 

the last cutting of the growing season, a cut-

ting height of 6 in. will increase the amount 

and duration of snow cover; thus, providing 

plants with better protection against winter 

injury. 

The configuration of the windrow affects 

drying. Alfalfa in the windrow should lay 

evenly. “Clumpy” windrows slow drying. 

Alfalfa should not lay flat in the windrow. 

Windrows should be shaped so that they are 

peaked and plants are loosely intertwined. 

Peaked windrows permit air to circulate 

more readily through plant material in the 

windrow, which results in faster drying. 

Windrows should be as wide as possible and 

still allow for unrestricted baling. Alfalfa in 

wide, fluffy uniform windrows dry faster 

than narrow, dense uneven windrows; how-

ever, keep in mind fluffy windrows may be 

more susceptible to scattering by wind (Fig. 

3). 

The preferred time of day to cut alfalfa 

has been the subject of some debate. Re-

search has shown that alfalfa cut during late 

afternoon or early evening contains more 

accumulated soluble sugars that are retained 

in cured hay. Ruminant animals consumed 

more and lactating cows produced more 

milk when fed PM-harvested than when fed 

AM-harvested hay. Yet, crude protein 

tended to be higher in AM-harvested alfalfa. 

On the other hand, alfalfa cut in the morning 

can experience a full day of drying com-

pared to alfalfa cut in the afternoon. Drying 

alfalfa as fast as possible reduces the possi-

bility of hay experiencing adverse weather 

conditions and significant yield and quality 

losses. Deciding which factors are most im-

portant may determine whether AM- or PM-

harvested hay is preferred. Because of the 

time needed to harvest a large acreage of 

alfalfa, it may not be practical to confine 

harvesting to a specific time of the day. Re-

gardless of the time of day, swathing of al-

falfa and grass should not begin until dew 

has evaporated from plants.   

Curing 
The moisture content of alfalfa growing 

in the field ranges between 75 and 80%. Fol-

lowing cutting, the moisture content of the 

alfalfa must be reduced to 15 to 20% before 

baling can begin. Cut alfalfa must lose large 

quantities of water as rapidly as possible to 

promote good hay curing. Curing time is 

affected by humidity, temperature, soil 

Fig. 2. A higher cutting height reduces yield while 

lower cutting heights may reduce the number of 

sites on the plant and the number of new shoots 

for the next cutting. 

Fig. 3. Windrows should be as wide as possible to 

promote drying and still allow for unrestricted 

baling. 
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moisture, sunlight, wind speed, windrow 

configuration and size, weeds, and plant-

related characteristics such as yield and 

growth stage that affects stem diameter and 

leafiness. Alfalfa dries most rapidly under 

low humidity, high temperatures, dry soil 

conditions, and moderate winds that do not 

scatter windrows. 

 The loss of moisture from alfalfa over a 

24-hour period is not constant. The amount 

of moisture lost from cut alfalfa is highly 

dependent on environmental conditions. 

During the day when temperatures are high 

and air humidity is low and conditions are 

favorable, moisture loss from plant tissue 

can be high. At night, temperatures often 

decrease, air humidity increases, and condi-

tions are not favorable for moisture loss 

from plant tissue causing moisture loss from 

plants to be low. In fact, at night it is not un-

common for plant tissue to gain some mois-

ture back. This is evident when dew forms 

on swathed plants.  

 Sometimes alfalfa is swathed onto wet 

soil. Longer drying times are needed when 

windrows are formed on wet soils. If plants 

are swathed onto wet soil, the field should 

be monitored and once the hay in the win-

drow and the soil between the swaths is dry 

enough, windrows should be moved onto the 

drier soil. 

 The moisture content of alfalfa must be 

actively managed to promote fast drying 

while at the same time maintaining the high-

est quality hay possible. To promote fast 

curing of alfalfa and grass hay, various piec-

es of equipment can be used, including 

rakes, tedders, inverters, and fluffers.  

 Single side delivery rakes were used for 

several decades, but their use has dwindled 

over the years in many areas. With the ad-

vent of big balers, the use of twin, side deli-

very rakes has increased. This has allowed 

hay producers to rake two windrows togeth-

er and, thus, increase the efficiency of their 

big balers.  

 Leaf loss can be high because PTO-

driven side delivery rakes often twist the 

windrow into a “rope,” which does not pro-

mote fast drying. Because of a high operat-

ing speed and vigorous raking action, PTO-

driven side delivery rakes also cause consi-

derable leaf loss. Whatever implement is 

used to manipulate windrows it must be gen-

tle on the hay to minimize leaf loss. 

 If plant stem moisture is too low, then 

dew moisture is needed to increase leaf re-

tention during baling. If baling is performed 

with too much stem moisture, spoilage can 

occur. Baling with stem moisture is general-

ly only warranted when humidity is ex-

pected to be so low that little or no dew will 

form.   

 

Baling alfalfa hay with stem 

moisture without causing spoilage 

in bales can be challenging  
 

Generally, if alfalfa is to be baled with stem 

moisture, the use of an effective hay preser-

vative is advised. 

Hay moisture should be checked at the 

end of the drying day but before dark and 

before dew moisture sets in. Late afternoon 

or early evening is a good time to check hay 

moisture. In preparation for baling, monitor-

ing hay should begin once plant moisture 

drops below 30 to 40%. Hay should not be 

baled when it is too wet. For example, on 

the night of Day 3 alfalfa may be too wet for 

baling but during the night of Day 4 alfalfa 

will become too dry. Growers must wait and 

bale when the hay is slightly dry during the 

night of Day 4. It is better to bale hay when 

it is on the dry side than it is to bale hay 

when it is too wet for safe storage. 

 

Packaging 
Baling is a critical step in good haymak-

ing. Numerous factors that affect haymak-

ing, particularly those related to weather 

conditions, are mostly beyond human con-
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trol; however, the baling process is subject 

to a high degree of management. Using good 

management during the baling process will 

increase the likelihood of achieving the 

highest yields and highest quality hay possi-

ble (Fig. 4). 

The goal of good baling management 

should be to package hay at moisture con-

tents that will achieve high leaf retention 

without damaging the product through loss 

or spoilage. To accurately determine the op-

timum time for baling, stem moisture must 

be quantitatively monitored. A moisture me-

ter must be used to determine stem moisture 

content as hay dries in the windrow. Deter-

mining the moisture content of stems, rather 

than the leaves, is important because leaves 

dry quicker than stems; thus, the moisture 

content of stems, not the leaves, is the limit-

ing factor for baling.  

There are several methods for determining 

hay and stem moisture in the windrow. See 

the owner’s manual of your hay moisture 

testing meter for the manufacturer’s recom-

mended procedure for determining hay 

moisture in the windrow.  

Packaging hay can be accomplished in 

several forms and sizes. The most common 

method of packaging hay is baling. Small 

rectangular balers come in two common siz-

es– 14 x 18, and 16 x 18-inch and tied with 

two- or three-tie poly twine strings or wire. 

Big balers, including mid-size balers– 3 x 3-

foot sized bales with four strings, have been 

quite popular in recent years. With good 

equipment, one or two people can bale and 

haul a considerable amount of hay in one 

day that used to take several people several 

days to haul. Big bales are also convenient 

to load onto trucks to achieve needed weight 

and height requirements. Big balers package 

hay into bale sizes of 3 x 4 and 4 x 4-foot 

that have 6 strings per bale and are 8 feet 

long.  

Round balers are commonly used and 

are attractive to producers mainly because 

they are less expensive than most square ba-

lers. Round bales are typically used locally. 

They are not preferred for the commercial 

hay market. Because of their size and shape, 

round bales do not stack well on trucks. The 

weight of bales produced is an important 

aspect of the haymaking process. A bale that 

is 55 pounds or less coming directly out of a 

14 x 18-inch bale chamber is considered to 

be light. Acceptable bales should weigh 60 

to 70 pounds from a baler of this size. Bales 

that weigh more than 70 pounds from a 14 x 

18-inch bale chamber may have moisture 

contents that could cause hay to spoil. Bales 

from a baler with a 16 x 18-inch chamber 

may weigh up to 80 pounds and not spoil. 

Generally, hay moisture contents will be 

too high if the bales are so tight that the 

twine breaks. In actuality, hay moisture con-

tents are often too high long before twine 

breaks. 

Ideal hay is bright green in color, has 

high leaf retention (leaves remain attached 

to the stem), has a soft texture and flakes 

separate easily, shows no evidence of heat 

damage (discoloration, mold, or undesirable 

odor), and contains no foreign material. 

Fig. 4. The goal of good baling management 

should be to package hay at moisture contents 

that will achieve high leaf retention without da-

maging the product through loss or spoilage. 
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It is difficult to make well-formed, uni-

form alfalfa bales from dry hay. Hay bales 

formed with dry hay can be lightweight, dif-

ficult to transport, and transportation losses 

are likely to be higher. 

Growers are limited by the amount of 

time that hay is at the ideal moisture content 

for baling. Under many conditions it is not 

possible to bale alfalfa for extended periods 

and have high quality hay in all bales made 

during a long baling session. 

As previously mentioned, moisture con-

tent in the windrow should be monitored 

regularly. The field should be sampled suffi-

ciently to have a good understanding of the 

variability of hay moisture content across 

the field. The size of the bale dictates the 

moisture content at which hay will be suita-

ble for baling. Hay moisture content of large 

balers (3 x 3, 3 x 4, 4 x 4-foot) must be low-

er than that for small rectangular bales. 

Growers who switch from small rectangular 

balers to big balers often have some difficul-

ty adjusting to baling at lower hay moisture 

contents. The “old” hay buyer saying is, 

“Never buy hay from a guy the first year he 

owns a big baler.”  

For most situations, baling small rectan-

gular bales should not begin until no single 

stem is found to have a moisture greater than 

16%. Once baling has started and a few 

well-formed (proper density, shape, and 

length) bales are made, the moisture content 

of bales should be checked. Bale moisture 

must be quantified by probing bales with a 

hand-held hay moisture probe. Each bale 

must be probed several times to determine 

the uniformity of moisture in the bale. The 

range of hay moisture content must be de-

termined, paying particular attention to the 

high moisture content readings.  

Average bale moisture should not ex-

ceed 15%. Bales should be probed equidis-

tantly along the length of the bale in six 

places. Any one of the six readings on a bale 

should not exceed 18% for big bales, and 

 

Accurate moisture content is 

important for high leaf retention 

and to minimize damage through 

loss or spoilage 
 

one or more of the six readings in a small 

bale should not exceed 20% moisture con-

tent.  

Under many climatic conditions, the 

amount of baling time is longer when dew is 

forming than when dew is evaporating. In 

other words, it takes longer for dew to form 

to a level that is too high for baling than it 

takes for dew already formed on the surface 

of the hay to evaporate and for the hay to 

become too dry for baling. Changes in hay 

moisture from evaporating dew can occur 

rapidly. Within a matter of minutes, hay 

moisture contents can drop 4 to 5 percentage 

points. 

When balers were first invented, sisal 

twine (hemp) was used in making bales. Sis-

al twine rotted readily, would break easily 

during baling, and was subject to chewing 

by rodents, particularly mice. Transportation 

and storage losses were high when sisal 

twine was used. Fortunately, better materials 

have been identified for tying bales. Wire is 

widely used in the sheep industry because 

the poly twine gets into the wool. Once in 

the wool, there is no practical way to re-

move the poly twine; thus, the price of wool 

contaminated with poly twine is heavily 

docked by the buyer. Poly twine is widely 

used in haymaking (Fig. 5). 

 

Chemical Hay Conditioning 

Chemical conditioning of hay can be 

classified into two general types: preserva-

tives and drying agents. Both types are in-

tended to minimize the risk of hay expe-

riencing weather damage (rain, wind, sun 

bleaching, etc.) by reducing the time from 

swathing to baling. Hay preservatives offer 

the best advantage of reducing yield losses 
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and maintaining quality because hay is baled 

at a higher moisture content. 

Drying agents are desiccants that are ap-

plied during swathing. They are intended to 

hasten field curing and reduce the chance for 

hay to experience damage from adverse 

weather conditions. Drying agent com-

pounds react with the waxy layer on the sur-

face of plant tissues, allowing water to es-

cape more readily from inside the plant. 

Drying agents are usually potassium carbo-

nate or a mixture of potassium and sodium 

carbonate. Effective drying agents decrease 

the time needed to cure hay by a third to 

half; however, with drying agents, hay is 

baled at a conventional moisture content.  

Preservatives are applied at baling and 

are designed to permit baling and safe sto-

rage of hay at higher moisture contents than 

usual. Preservatives are intended to reduce 

harvest losses and increase hay quality by 

reducing leaf loss. Preservatives also leng-

then baling sessions by allowing hay to be 

baled later into the evening and earlier in the 

morning when higher amounts of dew can 

cause higher hay moisture contents. 

The moisture content of the hay must be 

known when using hay preservatives. Hay 

with variable moisture contents creates in-

creased difficulty in achieving uniform re-

sults with hay preservatives. Hay preserva-

tives of any kind should not be used on hay 

with an average bale moisture content higher 

than 25% and no single moisture content 

reading in the bale should exceed 30%.  

 A study with hay preservatives was 

conducted at Fruita, Colorado in which al-

falfa hay was baled with and without hay 

preservatives over a range of hay moisture 

contents. After bales were stacked and 

stored for more than 90 days, bales were 

checked for spoilage. Data were collected 

from 126 bales. Bales were obtained from 

three cuttings – two first cuttings and one 

third cutting (42 bales per cutting). Mold 

development did not occur in alfalfa hay 

baled with the hay preservative (Forco 

Products, Flagler, Colorado) until the aver-

age bale moisture content exceeded 23%, 

while hay baled without a hay preservative 

experienced mold development at a bale 

moisture content of approximately 18% 

(Fig. 6).  

Thus, the application of the hay preser-

vative used in this study allowed for safe 

baling of alfalfa hay at average bale mois-

ture contents that were 5 percentage points 

higher than when alfalfa was baled without a 

hay preservative.  

Many hay preservatives have not been 

thoroughly tested to determine their opti-

mum application and performance. When 

possible, growers should select products that 

have been shown to be effective under their 

haymaking conditions. 

 

Hauling and Storing 

If baling occurs when hay is too wet, re-

ducing excess moisture from bales can be 

attempted by increasing bale ventilation, by 

Fig. 5. Poly twine is strong and does not readily 

degrade and is widely used in haymaking. 
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either leaving bales in the field for a few 

days or by making loose stacks that allow 

for increased air movement around and 

through the bales; however, attempting to 

reduce the content of high moisture hay is 

often met with varying degrees of success. 

To meet buyer specifications when sell-

ing hay based on quality it is important to 

maintain lot identity by field and harvest. 

Once bales are out of the field and in the 

stack, it is easy to mistakenly think concerns 

about further crop losses are over. Hay 

losses while in storage can be substantial. 

Hay should be adequately protected during 

storage. Hay, baled at the proper moisture 

content, can be covered directly after baling 

under most conditions. Hay stacks can be 

covered with a top layer of straw bales, cov-

ered with hay tarps, hay roofs, or stored in 

buildings.  

Structures used for storing hay range 

from sheds with only a roof to those that are 

fully enclosed. Hay roofs vary considerably 

in their shapes, pitches, and materials.  

Hay tarps are available in various de-

signs, materials, and fabrics; thus, the quali-

ty of tarps can vary considerably. Good 

quality hay tarps made of materials that shed 

water and do not deteriorate rapidly should 

be used. Tie hay tarps securely so wind will 

not damage the tarp or lift the tarp and allow 

water to enter the stack. Tarps should over-

lap or fit together so water cannot enter be-

tween them.  

Inexpensive hay tarps often tear easily 

and degrade within a short period of time 

due to ultraviolet light. Poor quality or poor-

ly positioned tarps may allow water to be 

channeled into a section of the stack, caus-

ing considerable stack damage. Good quality 

hay tarps should not rip or tear, fit tight 

against the stack, and last for several years. 

Haystacks should be inspected regularly to 

make sure hay is adequately protected. 

Fully enclosed buildings should be suffi-

ciently ventilated or water can collect inside 

the building as bales continue to lose mois-

ture. The type of storage facility that is best 

suited for a particular application is highly 

dependent on a grower’s situation. The best 

storage facility for an individual grower de-

pends on several factors, including the ob-

jectives of the hay management system, lo-

cal environmental conditions, and cost of the 

facility. 

Generally, most losses occur on the top 

and bottom layers of the stack, although in-

terior damage can also occur. Interior dam-

age often results because of a leaky covering 

that channels water from rain or snow melt 

across the top and down through an interior 

section of the stack.  

The moisture content of bales changes 

during storage. Uniformity of moisture with-

in the bale, environmental conditions, and 

ventilation of the bale in storage affects how 

Fig. 6. The effect of hay preservatives on the de-

velopment of mold as bale moisture content in-

creases. Average bale moisture content was de-

termined by taking the average of six equidistant 

readings with a hand-held moisture probe along 

the cut side of the bale. The hay preservative used 

in this study was Forco. 
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bale moisture content changes. During sto-

rage, bale weight loss increases as the mois-

ture content of bales increases when bales 

go into storage. The amount of moisture loss 

during storage is affected by the cutting, 

plant characteristics such as leaf-to-stem ra-

tios, and the environmental conditions under 

which bales are stored.  

Hay should be stored on surfaces and in 

locations where bottom bales remain dry and 

where water will not collect or flooding does 

not occur (Fig. 7). Preferred surfaces for 

stacking hay are coarse rock or river rock. 

This type of material promotes good drai-

nage and helps to keep water from ponding 

around bottom bales. Coarse surface materi-

al also minimizes rocks from “sticking” to 

bales when they are moved. Top bales 

should be arranged on the stack to form a 

peak so water and snow will be readily shed 

from the hay tarp. 

 

Haymaking Equipment 
Equipment is an essential part of modern 

haymaking. Reliable equipment that is well 

suited to the task and when properly operat-

ed can improve haymaking. Many different 

types of equipment are available for hay-

making, including mowers, swathers, inver-

ters, tedders, rakes, fluffers, balers, bale ac-

cumulators, stackers, loaders, and haulers. A 

variety of after-market accessories and sup-

plies are available for many pieces of hay-

making equipment. Before making new pur-

chases of haymaking equipment, an assess-

ment must be conducted to determine if the 

new equipment purchased will be compati-

ble with existing equipment and established 

haymaking procedures. 

A number of specialty devices and sup-

plies have been marketed over the years 

with the promise of improving various as-

pects of haymaking. These products are of-

ten after-market accessories that attach to a 

piece of haymaking equipment. Some are 

supplies that are routinely used during the 

haymaking process. Sellers of these devices 

and supplies make various claims regarding 

the performance of their products including 

reduced bale moisture content, reduced leaf 

loss, more uniform bale size, reduced fric-

tion and thus reduced wear and tear on the 

baler, and increased baler performance. 

Some of these specialty devices and supplies 

can be expensive. These products must add 

value in terms of hay yield, hay quality, or 

reduced equipment repair and maintenance 

costs, and increased grower profits. Before 

purchasing specialty devices or supplies, 

growers should seek to find information re-

garding independent and thorough testing of 

these items. 

Proper adjustment of equipment during 

haymaking is important to achieve quality 

hay (Fig. 8). The operator should monitor 

equipment performance during the opera-

tion, be knowledgeable about each piece of 

equipment used in haymaking, and be pre-

pared to adjust machinery to improve its 
Fig. 7. Hay should be stored on surfaces and in 

locations where bottom bales remain dry and 

where water will not collect or flooding does not 

occur. 
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 performance for the conditions under which 

it is operating. A good maintenance and re-

pair schedule for haymaking equipment will 

serve to reduce the number and extent of 

breakdowns. Equipment breakdowns during 

haymaking, which may last only a few 

hours, can still result in crop losses and low-

er product quality. Not only should opera-

tors know how each piece of equipment op-

erates and how to adjust it for optimum per-

formance, but the operator should be famili-

ar with all safety aspects of the equipment 

and be committed to safe use of all haymak-

ing machinery. 

The cost of owning and operating hay-

making equipment has a direct effect on 

profitability. The cost of equipment, particu-

larly when new, is expensive and should be 

carefully considered prior to making any 

purchase. Purchasing hay equipment when it 

cannot be justified can put an entire farming 

or ranching operation in jeopardy. Converse-

ly, using haymaking equipment that is well-

suited to the operation can increase profits 

and improve efficiencies (Fig. 9).  

Because of their particular circums-

tances, it may not be advisable for growers 

to own their equipment. Renting or contract-

ing with custom operators may be more 

economically worthwhile, but keep in mind 

when using custom operators you are likely 

to be subject to their schedule more than 

yours. 

Producers must evaluate several aspects 

when considering the purchase of haymak-

ing equipment including the value of timeli-

ness by using their own equipment to per-

form specific operations, machinery pur-

chase and maintenance costs, and the quality 

of the work or product quality when they 

perform their own operation compared to 

what might be expected from a custom op-

erator. The justification for purchasing vari-

ous types of haymaking equipment or hiring 

a custom operator to do the work is complex 

and will vary depending on various objec-

tive and subjective considerations that often 

only a particular grower can answer. Never-

theless, decisions that growers make about 

purchasing equipment should be based on as 

much objective information as possible.  

Weather Considerations 

Unfavorable weather adversely affects 

harvest in several ways. Harvest can be de-

layed while waiting for good weather to re-

turn. Harvest delays can also be caused by 

unfavorable weather that extends hay curing 

time. Bad weather can also extend the baling 

period. Hay yield and hay quality can both 

Fig. 8. Proper adjustment of equipment during 

haymaking is important to achieve optimum hay-

making. 

Fig. 9. Reliable equipment that is well suited to the 

task and operated properly is important for high 

quality haymaking. 
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be reduced to varying degrees by bad 

weather that occurs during harvest.  

Losses in hay quality and yield can be 

affected by several unfavorable weather 

conditions. Damaging rains during haymak-

ing are always a concern. Excessive and un-

timely precipitation can cause a wide range 

of losses in terms of both hay yield and 

quality. When and how much precipitation 

occurs during curing affects how much loss 

will occur. Light rains just after cutting have 

little effect on hay yield and quality, yet 

several days of consistent rain that occurs 

when hay is ready to bale can cause large 

hay losses.  

Winds can also cause devastating hay 

losses. In extreme cases, strong winds can 

blow windrows completely out of the field, 

resulting in a total crop loss from that cut-

ting. Windrows are most susceptible to 

blowing when they are dry and ready for 

baling.  

Losses can also be experienced from 

dew moisture. Hay that is baled with exces-

sive dew can experience losses from spoi-

lage. Excessive dew may also delay baling 

and increase the risk of exposure of hay to 

other unfavorable environmental conditions. 

When no dew develops during baling, leaf 

losses increase and quality losses can be 

significant even though yield losses may be 

relatively small.  

Generally, operators with a large acreage 

of hay cannot afford to delay harvest based 

on anticipated, adverse weather conditions. 

Delays can create scheduling problems that 

may carry on through the rest of the growing 

season. However, operators with a small 

acreage may find it to their advantage to 

monitor weather forecasts and identify a fa-

vorable period of time to harvest. 

Hay bales should not have surface mois-

ture on them going into the stack. If bales 

get rained on, they should not be picked up 

in the field until they are completely dry. 

Similarly, bales with heavy dew on them 

should also not be picked up until all of the 

dew has evaporated off the bales.  

Haymaking operations can be managed in 

several ways to cope with weather-related 

concerns. Bales should be removed from the 

field as soon as possible after hay is baled. 

Bales should not be left in the field any 

longer than necessary. This practice will de-

crease the potential of bales being exposed 

to adverse weather. Bales should also be 

stacked and covered to protect hay from ex-

posure to adverse weather.  

 

Managing Harvest Losses 
Significant dry matter losses can occur 

from the numerous field operations used 

during the haymaking process (Fig. 10). 

Even when losses are minimal, dry matter 

losses from each operation can accrue to a 

total that has a significant impact on yield 

and quality (Table 1). Haymaking losses can 

have a significant effect on profits (Table 2). 

Performing each field operation as pre-

cisely as possible will lower losses. For ex 

ample, swathers should be adjusted, main-

tained, and operated properly to cut and 

form windrows. The correct ground speed  

will allow the swather to cut plants com 
 

Fig. 10. Significant dry matter losses can occur 

from the numerous field operations used during 

the haymaking process. 
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pletely. Swath manipulation should be done 

after the alfalfa has dried considerably but 

before plants become so dry that disturbing 

the windrow causes excessive dry matter 

losses. Baling to obtain the proper bale 

weight, density, and length can reduce crop 

loss during handling. Uniform, tight, and 

well-shaped bales are better suited for mak-

ing stacks that are even and snug and, thus, 

the risk of broken bales and stack collapse is  

reduced (Fig. 11). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Conclusion 

The moisture content of growing alfalfa 

is between 75 and 80%. Plant respiration 

continues until the moisture content of plant 

tissue drops below 40%. Once cut, alfalfa 

must lose large quantities of water as rapidly 

as possible to promote good hay curing and 

result in high quality hay. To help ensure 

high yields and high quality, harvest man-

agement practices should be used that re-

duce the time from cutting to baling (Fig. 

12). 

Performing operations in a timely man-

ner is critical to good haymaking. Opera-

tions, done in a timely manner, do not gen-

erally increase production costs, but have a 

big impact on hay yields and product quali-

ty. Using good management and performing 

haymaking operations on a timely basis can 

increase profits. 

Table 2. Monetary losses of hay at various yield levels that occur as a result of losses during the haymaking 

process. 

Yield (tons/acre) Loss (%) 
Monetary loss of hay 

valued at $120 per ton 
Loss (%) 

Monetary loss of hay 

valued at $120 per ton 

7.50 10 90 20 180 

6.75 10 81 20 162 

5.50 10 66 20 132 

5.00 10 60 20 120 

Table 1. Possible crop losses of alfalfa during 

harvesting and storage. 

Field Operation Crop Loss % 

Swather with conditioner 1 to 5 

Flail mower 6 to 11 

Tedding 1 to 3 

Swath inversion 0 to 2 

Raking 1 to 20 

Bailing 2 to 5 

Hauling 1 to 5 

Storage 5 to 10 

Average loss per cutting 24 to 28 

Fig. 11. Baling to obtain the proper bale weight, 

density, and length can reduce crop loss during 

handling. 
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Fig. 12. Management practices that can be used to 

decrease the time from swathing to baling. 

 

New technology is continually being de-

veloped to improve haymaking. Information 

on the latest developments in haymaking 

should be sought from reputable sources. 

Sources of good information on haymaking 

include high quality trade magazines, grow-

er meetings sponsored by respected compa-

nies and organizations, knowledgeable crop 

consultants and Extension personnel, and 

numerous internet web sites hosted by uni-

versities, government agencies, forage or-

ganizations, and companies. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

DECREASING THE TIME FROM  

SWATHING TO BALING 

 Harvest at the optimum growth stage. Thick 

stems and heavy windrows require more dry-

ing time. 

 Control weeds. Some weeds may cause win-

drows to dry slowly. 

 Make sure the soil is sufficiently dry. Equip-

ment traffic may cause damage in fields with 

wet soil. Hay also cures more slowly on wet 

soil. 

 Configure windrows correctly. Make the win-

drow as wide as practical. Hay in windrows 

should lay as evenly as possible. Avoid mak-

ing “clumpy” windrows. Adjust the swather 

for optimum performance. 

 Possibly manipulate windrows by spreading, 

moving, or inverting windrows. This will im-

prove drying on the bottom of the windrow. 

Use good management to minimize leaf loss 

when manipulating windrows. 

 Use an effective hay conditioner product and 

apply it according to the manufacturer’s rec-

ommendations. 

 Bale as soon as the hay is dry enough. Over 

drying hay causes needless delays. 

 


